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SNEHFPS OFFICE 
REPORTS VNUSUiU. 
MFIOX OF OOlUlllERS

Dep0ty R. G. Mid<&eliHi
tbe county 1ms more boarders now 
ia usual at this season of tbe year. 

He now is feedinf seven prisoners in a R ^  
five whites, one nigger and two Meskaina.

‘‘ Shorty** O'Connor is one of the latest 
arrirals and is charged with breaking open 
«  trunk at the T. and P. station. After the 
trunk been opened, which belonged to 
Prohibhkm Agent Walker, a .45 Coks re- 
volter« Winchester rifle and pomp ^ t -  
gun were taken and the trunk rechecked. 
It fs understood the guns were sold to R. 
£ . Miller.

W. C  Hatch, passenger brakeman 6n the 
T. and P. was arrested at Midland the 
forepart of the week by Prohibition Oficer 
Walker and placed in the Reeves county 
hastile charged Vith the illicit handling of 
boose. He was later released 'on a |750 
bond.

TEXAS AN EMPIRE
W ith  its variations in elevation , 

equ ab le  clim ate, s ra d o a te d  ra in fa ll, 
diversrty o f  soil and  rich  natural re - 

I sou rces , T exas cou ld  crad le  a nation. 
* ^ e  1920 F ederal census gave T exas 
112 ,435 ,000  acres  o f  tillab le  land 
w ith  bu t 27 ,360,000  acres, o r  less 
than on e -fou rth , im proved . I f ,  the 
sta te ’s popu lation  o f  approxim ately  
5 ,000,000 it  w ou ld  still be n o  m ore  
densely  populated  than is M issouri to 
day.

PRAISES THE ENTERPRISE.
Frank R. Cooke of Chicago writes the 

editor as follows:
“ A friend of mine in Barstow sent me 

a copy of your .\ugust 6th edition and I 
am glad to find a paper that gives so 
much oil news. I am interested in several 
leases in your neighborhood and it has 
been hard to get good information thru 
the newspapers. I am enclosing check for 
$1.25 for six months* subscription.**

The Enterprise endeavors to give all the 
oil news that is news and comes nearer 
doing so than any other publication— that 
is, regarding the Pecos-Toyah oil fields. 
If you want the oil news of this field, as 
well as all other news of this section, you
must take the Enterprise.

— —— s ■ ■■■ ■
**1 have either called on or called ̂ up all 

the Murphys in town, and if there kre as 
many Murphys in all towns as there are in 

place, taen it must have been tbe 
Murphys who won the war.**
, Se writes a Red Cfosa Home Service 
secretary, who thus illustrates the diffi
culty of locating men whose complete'ad- 
dreitses are not given.

SEVENTEEN MILLION WOMEN
GIVEN SUFFRAGE IN TENNESSEE

Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 18.—  Tennessee 
twlay became the thirty-sixth stale to ratify 
the Susan B. Anthony federal suffrage 
amendment. The constitutional change 
thus will become effective in time for the 
seventeen million women of the country to 
vote in the presidential election in Novem
ber, unless the lower house o f the Ten
nessee assembly rescinds it» action W to
day in adopting the ratification resolution 
49 to 47.

Fort Worth Man 
Will Give Chalk 
. Talks at Churches

. Tbe following, taken from the Dallaa 
Newa, eriO be interemiag to the many Pw 
ooa fiieoda e f Ray Camp, who ia a P̂ soea 
boy and wna practically reared in our 
town:

Ray Camp of the All-Chttrch Weekly ol 
Fort Worth srHl give chalk-talka today at 
the Oak Cliff Chriatian church, the Oak 
Lawn Melhodiat church and 'at the Dallas 
Young Men*t Christian Aaeociatioii. Tbe 
chalk talk l o  be given at the Oak Cliff 
Chrktian church will be delhcgred at the 
Sunday ^school claaa period o f the y o u ^  
people's class of the church. At 4 p. m. 
he will present hie chalk talk at tha Y. 
M. C. A  meeting for amn to be held in 
the asaociation building, 1907 Commeree 
atreat, and at the meeting o f the Oak Lawn 
Methodiat chnrch Epworth League he will 
appeer abo.
'  Mr. Camp, during tbe late war, was 
tieutenant chaplaia, and was stationed at 
Camp Travis, and later at Camp Zachary 
Taylor. For a time he was attached to the 
Eighteenth division. At Camp Taylor he 
had charge of one of the entertainment 
anita and gave numerous chalk talka in 
the Y. M. C  A. huts and in̂ ’ ibe officers* 
club buildinga.'

ON SECOND THOUGin!
• . -  0  •

/ Br lO Y A H  CHAMBER COMMERCE

CATTLE BEING SHIPPED.
, Heavy ahipwants of eattle are being 

made today and will contiaae tp be 
tomorrow, from Toyah and KenL Matt 
Grisham and the Thoaqieoa luothere are 
loadiag nine cars of cattle for Fort Worth 
and H. A. Chandler ie loading tsro car
loads of horses for East Texas thk aftar- 
noon, sad W . B. ColHaa will load six cars 
of cattle for Fort Worth tomorrow. The 
Reek Pile people are loadiag at Kent.*

OPEN SEASON ON GAME.
A bulletin received Tuesday from Ceo. 
Lawyer, chief United States game war

den, fixes the open season on game ia 
Texas as follows:

Doves, opens Sept. 1; closes Dec. 15. 
Ducks and geese, opens Oct. 16; closes 

Jtn. 31.
Deer, opens Nov. 1; closes Dec. 31. 
Quail, opens Dec. 1; closes Jan. 31.
Wild turkey, opens March 1; closes

April 30.
In .New Mexico, deer may be shot from 

Oct. 20 to Nov. 5 ; doves. Sept. 1 to Dec.
quail, Nov. 1 to Dec. 31; turkey, Oct. 

20 to .Nov. 5; duck and geese, Oct. 16 to 
Jan. 31.

AMERICAN I f  6I0N 
SUCCESSFUL SHOW

The benefit performance by and for the 
Richard Briscoe Post * of the American 
Legion at the Pecos Theater Wednesday 
night was an unqualified success, in spite 
of the difficulties in the way.

“ sextette”  which was really an oc- 
tette, rendered a number of selections of 
Hawaiian music, and other kinds, in a 
most pleasing manner, and the local post 
of the American Legion desires the Enter
prise to extend its thanks to the yooag 
people who furnished thi« specialty.

The Legion post hopes to follow thia 
performance with a real play, put on at 

®e*’ly date by local talem; preparadons 
being already under way for this event. 

The ten d an ce  o f aomachiBg Mm 500 
>ple at the benefit performanen Wedaea- 

■ight ind k atea tha Peeoa people 
for the American Ingion, aa Mdaed 
•bouki be, aa it ia the aha o f tha leeal
to -m d n u e  to n im  foM b for pRVpoae 

$ IVcoa^iar gat e l  ka

FlUUDS CAUSE UETUUR 
UF T . ANU P. TRAINS

Pecos b  this week witnessing one of the 
worst tieups in railroad traffic it has ex' 
perienced in years. The rains of the first 
part of the week washed out some of the 
T. and P. track east of Iiere—between 
Midland and Odessa—and the heavy floods 
formed a lake in the hilb near Warsaw 
whkfi has covered ihe track to a depth of 
about eighteen feet for more Ui m  half a 
mile and to a lesser depth for about one 
mile.

At the point where thb lake b  formed 
there b  a depression which b  practically 
surrounded by hilb and the sixteen inches 
of rain which amounted to practically a 
cloudburst, filled thb depression and now 
according to advices received by the En
terprise there are eighteen telegraph poles 
covered with water within two feet of their 
top. The water b  said to ba eighteen feet 
deep for more than half a mile. The lake 
BO formed is about six miles in length.

Trains were being detoured around over 
the G. H. early in the week, but the first 
mail to arrive in Pecos over the westbound 
T. and P. came in from the west Thursday 
afternoon.

On Hiursday a crew of men with 150 
teams were put te Work cutting a canal 
through thb Kill which forms the lower 
part of this immense lake to drain off the 
waier. The canal will have to be cut for 
about one mile in length and from twelve 
to fifteen feet deep. It b  thought it will 
take seven or right days for thb work to 
be done and it will be that long before 
we will again have through trains over the 
Texas and Pacific from the east. However, 
train officials believe the company will be 
transferring mail, express and passengers 
earlier than that date.

Express has been detoured out over the 
Santa Fe thb week in order to get it to its 
destination.

la  this depression a family of travelers 
had camped for the night and when tbe 
flood waters came they could not get their 
Dodge to go and had to flee without it, 
leaving it to the mercy of the flood waters. 
It b  still in the lake covered deep in tbe 
water. It b  said one man swam to the 
car and stood on its top and the water 
stood just under hb arm pita.

Old timers among the railroad men say 
that there was a similar flood at the same 
place about thirty years ago, but the En
terprise is not informed as to just how the 
water was gotten out of .the lake.

IN THE n E l i ) .
H w  well oi the Lewb-Jouea Syndkaie 

on aection 2$, acbool block 101, Culber
son oonnty, was spudded in Friday the 
13th, and the start for a depth o f 4000 feet 
test of the oil poaaibilitiea of the ToyaE> 
Cnlberaoa field, was nude. Hie equipment 
o l tbe new well b  said to be tbe beet ever 
brought into West Texas and the contract 
with tbe drillera caUs for the deepest hole 
yet to be contracted for in' thb section of 
the state. A well of good water for do-' 
mestic as well as steam purposes 'has been 
drilled and a plentiful supply of cedar 
wood has been secured from tbe hilb near 
tbe drill she, with whidi to keep fires un
der .the boilers. For the time being dey-  ̂
light shifts will be worked, but after the 
first few lengths of casing have been set it 
b  intended to work twenty-four hoifxs a

Friday, the 13th, had no terrors for O 
M. Brooks, driller in chief of the .Abna 
Davb company. He moved a rig to a new 
location on section 30, school block 58, 
and set it up preparatory to spudding in 
for a new well. In addition hb wife, and 
children arrived and he estabibhed them 
in what he hopes will be the permanent 
address of the Brooks family for some 
time to come, as it will be if the new well 
and subsequent wells he will drill in the 
Toyah oil field prove to be as good as the 
first well drilled.

IN THE flE U ).
The driOtr in cbial and • aamber ol 

other employes of tbelLowb-Joam S ^ d i- 
eate have arrived and hava §omt to tbe 
she ol tha deep well which la to ba drlBgd 
for tbe eyndicate by the Tofaaaa Fatiaaor 
iag Compaay of Ho«acoiw,qn jeorion 25, 
acbool block lOL Calberaott county. Tbe 
derrkk was completed aevaral da|ra age 
by tbe Pbarce brothers of Peeoa. Tbe 
marhiatsy and tooU are all on tbe ground 
aa well aa a large supply o l caaiag oi all 
th^naeded staeo aad it b  hoped by Field 
MAkiger F. R. Penfield to be in readineao 
tb spud ia within a day or two. Mr. Pen- 
field baa estabibhed b b  family in a borne 
in Tayah limd be will make thb  city bead- 
quarters while driUiag operations' are be
ing eoadacted on the holdings of the Lewb 
Janes people.

MAKING WIDOWS OF COW&
“ I can’t understand bow the cattlemen 

of thb great grazing renter stand for J4dge 
MacTier,** said an oil man who heard tbe 
Pecos humorist at the ^chamber of com
merce “ smoker”  Tuesday night “ He must 
be a menace to tbe cattle interests of the 
district because of his cleverness at ‘ shoot
ing the bull.’ ** Now that the questiog has 
been raised it b  referred to a committee 
composed of Judge Ross, President DanieL 
Bill CoHins and A. W. Hosie, who so 
graphically described an “ old timer** after 
listening to Judge MacTier $ discourse.

In case of a tie. Judge MacTier may 
have the deciding vote. He may be found 
guilty of making widows of cows.

MOORE GOES HOME.
C harles'!* M oon o f Holbrook, « Arb.. 

who boa been ia nw field for several days 
past, left for b b  Ariaoaa home rKm after- 
nooa. Before going he invested in a l^ln- 
able piece of airrage, cloae to productioa 
in tha riudlow field. He will return in 
October, ready to thoroughly develop his 
aewly acquired holdinga. While' here Mr. 
Moore, y/ho b  an engineer with many 
years qj experience in field work, made a 
careful atody of conditions and' possibili
ties and b  convinced that there b  money 
to be made in the production of lubricants 
from oil so rich in lubricating qualities as 
b  the product of the shallow welb of tbe 
Toyah basin and when the comparatively 
small .costs of production are taken into 
consideration.

J. ‘ R. Martin of the Martin Syndicate, 
left on the‘ noon train for Fort Worth to 
get bis family. Tbe return trip will be 
made* by automobile if woather conditbns 
permit 'driving through. Following a brief 
Stay in Toyah Mr. and Mrs. Martin will 
drive through to Los Angeles for a brief 
racation.

, A carload of casing consigned to the 
Ben Andrews drell is in the Texas and Pa
cific yarda.

C. E. Wallace, a geologbt of note, ac
companied by Messrs. A. C  McLaughry 
of Chicago, M. H. Tuttle and other capi- 
ulists, passed through Toyah Saturday 
night. Tbe party had jnat completed a 
tonr of the sulphur fields of notthern 
Reeves and Culberson counties.

all Man Has Hard 
' Time Fmdmg d

Tmaa excels in meal
We have by'far tbo 

ia the Unioii se begin with, canie 
wbieh are paobably not eeccBed fai the 
United Siat^ minea a ^  ariaarala, all 
firida, fanba tha like of which aaa aearoa 
anywhere and tbe fairest w m * asd 
finest awn to be fennd anywbara Wa 
bera big osea, little man, fat men, and 
lean mea,*lMM one oar apronla from 
Reagar was ia Detroit, Miek,* the other 
ddy aad from.Umm the Aaeoclalad■ Pm  
aanda onl dm Jollowinff ragardiag him:

“Ralph E  Madgea, aald to be the taWnsi 
man ia AoMrica, experiaoeed dtfiealty la 
finding a lodging plaoa'whea he reached 
Detroit.

“ Detroit bosris aa^ected tô  arrange 
oleepiag qaarters for awn of aevea feet rix 
inqbea, ao when Madaea appliad for a  bad 
he taabted ba must hara one whbout foot 
boards. About 18 iaebes of^Madaen’s low
er extremities necessarily must overreach 
the end cd.the bed to make liaepii^ ecmi- 
fortable, he aaya.

“ ‘There are advantages and diaadran- 
tagea (b bring so taU,* Madaea said ‘Sleep
ing on trains b  not so eomfoitabR, but
give me a bad without footboards and 1 • * 
make up for lost time.* *

“ Madsen has jnat passed hb 23rd birth
day. He weighs 230 pounds. Madsen was 
born on a ranch in Ranger, Texas.' He 
was six feet tall at the age of 12 years.**

B E a W p T U K O N  
PUMP ANU FUIWIN6

The Bell discovery well b  again on the 
pump after several weeks of inactivity doe 
to water troul l̂ea. The bridge was bored 
through the fi#st of the week and it b  now 
briieved by Mr. Barry, the driller, that 
the cement packer has proved a snocess 
and that the well will soon be producing 
as mneh as k' ever did. The pump b  
bringiag up a mixture of oil and water. 
The water b  that which flowed in below 
the packer before it was set and as soon 
ss it b  pumped off, which will require 
two or three days pumping.

So successful has been the work on the 
discovery well that the Bell company will 
now put tbe crew onto tbe No. 3 well, 
where tbe cement will be set the same as 
in number'one.

Well No. 2 has been inactive sinee the 
crew was called off and put on No. 1 well 
to help with tbe setting of cement aiid 
stopping the water. Work will be resumed 
again on thb well Friday or Saturday.

TEAOBS’MSFiniE 
PttMBEtTDKl 
VQIT MIBIEnilU

^  r sxanllfiMiil TMcbenr iMCiata  ̂
which b  compoaed ol the eooutiea el Cab 

Eeior, HttdqMtb, LosRg, Ramca, 
Ward and Whibler eountie^ wiffi |« lidkl 
hi Podos September 6 to 10.* Hw pro- 

oere priqteri at ^  Flftpriwl of* 
«  thb week aad appears ia thia paper. 
Judge Rm  ia aaciiMg ia hb effork  to

ward tbe advaacement of out pobfie adtaol 
iaterests aad aeyer loses an npuniiaaiij ar 

mon to help atnig db  good eaoaet. 
To bba aad Superintcadeal 
dm Peeos admob b  due tbe ad-
vaaeeraent el thb amritute wbleh gaaiitnee 
to leadi out eeeh yeer aad laieda«aR»« 
territory. The iasckute b  a qpleadRÎ baMk 
aad tbe garbfriag togedker ol ihmAmtkao 
of these widoa oovadea wiRgalmige apoa 
their fnada of kaowtedge aad hmm equip 
them to perform their dutba hi Aa adwol 
room during the coming school year.

Let tbe people of Pecee do tbev olinoei. 
to hdp meke tbdr slay here bodi pliaaent 
aad profitaMe to aR eoaoeraed.

H b  program b  aa iacerestiag <ma aad 
aeueral apeskbs ef.proauaeaee wtD habere 
oa thb oocaaiea to d^ver addreeaen whidi 
win be both eMeittuniag *aad iasturtive, 
not only to tbe. trimhera, bat to our chizea- 
ship as well, aD of whom'ore conBaUy ia- 
vited to attead tbeae

i
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PREPARES FOR D1SASTEB8L
' j i .

A oomplutc digest o f aB tbe 
preperedneas plans adopted Kp Red Croat 
divisions through ^  the eoantry baa heea 
bsaed at National headquarters ol the 
AsMrican Red Croos el Waablagtoa. The 
summary o f  preparedaew meuaerca which 
have proved effective has beeu m ads,for 
tbe oae aad gnidaace of Red O oas diap- 
ters in making fnrdier jdaaa to combat 
m beiz incklett to (fisaslen lA icb  may be
fall their com m unki^

J

CHANGES MUST BE MADE 
The first experiments have made it plain 

that to handle the crude product of the 
oil wells of the shallow field of tbe Toyah 
basin, a number of minor changes must be 
made in the little refining plant installed 
by the Panhandle Power and light Coaa- 
pany in connection with its eloctnc pbnt.

Several small “ batches’* of oil have been 
run through for the purpose of discover- 
ing where changes must be made. The 
plant has been looked over and tbe ex
periments conducted by an expeneaced 
refinery man and it b  on his advice that 
the few minor changes deemed necessary 
will be made at the expense of a few days 
in time and a small outlay of money.

Thus far the oil has yielded a negligible 
quantity of gasolines or other volatiles, the 
great bulk of the crude bring fonnd to 
be rich in tbe higher priced lubricants.

MAY MOVE PO STO FnC E  
There is a probalnlity that the I'orah 

postoffice will shortly be removed from its 
present location, due to a demand on the 
part o f  the owners that the building occu
pied by the office be turned over to tbcau 
A new'location has not yet been decided 
upon.

J. W. Watkins, who is drilling a well on 
■ection 21. school block 58, Reeves coun
ty, will leave for a visit to his home in 
Oklahoma on tonight’s train.

TWO DOMINION WELLS 
SHUT DOWN THIS WEEK

Soda Lake No. 1 of the Dominion is 
shut down at 1280 feet, waiting for casing 
to arrive.

Dominion Valley No. 1 is fishing for 
12 1-2 inch casing at 400 feet.

Dominion River No. 1 ia drilling at 1000 
feet and making exceptionally good prog
ress.

■ * ?
The streets were badly cut during

the wet spell tbe forepart of thia week, but 
tbe city fathers are not aUowing aaygraM 
to grow under their feet aad are aow buay 
hsviag tbe streeto dragged aad the b o l«  
filled in. Of course they may /take tome 
miatakea (ia there a man i a ' Peeoa who 
baa DOC, of courae excepting tSe editor) 
bat they are a good baacb aad uaually 
have their e a ^  eye open to everything 
that will redound to the good of the peo
ple o f the town.

SPEAKS WORDS OF PRAISE
**I want to tell the chamber of com

merce of Toyah that in my judgment it 
ia one of the best organized commercial 
bodies, when the' population of the town 
if taken into consideration, I have ever 
seen, and I have been in chamber of com
merce work in many sections of the Unit
ed States for many years,** is the compli
ment paid by E. H. Avey, now of Pocoa. 
“ It functions at all times and I know from 
my own experience, that no one ever ap
plied to it for information without getting 
what he went after. Your daily bulletin 
idea ia splendid and I hope you will be 
able to continue it.

Work on the Troxel deep ieet on eec- 
tk>B 8, ecfaool block 59, baa been suspend
ed becanae of lack of fori. A  truck load 
Is on the sray and srith tbe drying up of 
the roede w ^  make aa atteapt to get 
through in order that drilling may be re-

W e eaR ibeaa good 
■a c a n  |5 qokher d

I a penoa 
bonuir k.

The chamber of commerce hat beea no
tified that the next iaane o f Lebricetioa 
World, which ia reoogaiaad aa tba laat 
word ia amttere rriadag to Inbricaate and 
dieir utea, will oomahi a long aidele oa 
tha labriealing quaUtiaa o f tba ptoduct of 
tha afaaRaw walla o l iba affi bilde of d a  la  8  may few

IN THE HELD.
The chamber of commerce is in recript 

of information to the effect that the 
Toyehlobe Drilling' Syndicate and the 
Toyehlnbe Production Syndicate, respect
ively, have been organised, one to engage 
in drilling on contract aad the other in 
development of iu  own properties for pro
ductioa purpoeee, a :^  will eetabliah head* 
quarters in Toyah ‘within a very abort 
time. The present offices of the two tyndi- 
cates above are in rooms 9 aad 10,
Terrell building. Ranger, Texas. The 
Toyahlttbe Drilling Syndicate 'ass one rig 
capable of carrying a‘ hole to a depth of 
1850 feet and another of tbe same kind in 
sight if it should be needed. It would 
like to take drilling contracts while wait
ing for work to begin on the property of 
the Toyahlube Production Company. Com
petent drillera with long experience in the 
Ranger field srill be in charge of the rigs 
and good work wiU be guaranteed. The 
Toyahlube Production Company has hold
ings in section 20, school block 58, Reeves 
county, and it ia intended to drill twenty 
weOs ia batteries of ten wells each en tbe 
property. The company has been experi
menting with the crude product o f some  ̂
of tbe s1|ilUow wells of tbe district aad 
when it has prodaetkm of ha own iateada 
to erect qn extraction plant of its oWn in 
srhich it iwiH convert the faw product of 
ha w^ls into 'varioua fonaa ol lubricaBt 
and mkK Ky-psoducta aa moj be found in 
the oil ia she forms oi ktkyol and other 
drug*. i

The .Arrohead Oil Company have con
tracted with the Jack' Wrils Cooipany, 
through Jack W. Wells (who visited the 
Pecos field thi# week) and W. T. Wells, 
field manager, for putting one of tbe Ar- 
robead’s No. 25 Armstrong special drills 
oa to finish the Jack Wells No. 1.

A standard derrick ia being erected for 
handling the casing and the same efficient 
drillers who have put the Jack Wells 
down to a depth of 1060 feet will coa- 
tinoe the bole to the oil sand with tbe 
Arrohead cquipmenL 

This, .well is reported on the same 
structure as the Bell-Reeves, which struck 
the oil sand at approximately 1S(X) feeL 

The machine will be moved to locatiqo 
as soon as road conditions will permit, aiid 
k  is hoped by the Arrobesd officials that 
they can have all equiptneat on tbe well 
site by Monday next. '

- . - - I - - .  0  • / '

An extensive geological survey of tbe 
Terlingus district, of West Texas is being 
made by Walter E  Adkino, curator of tbe 
Bureau of Economic (^ lo g y  aad Tech- 
oology of the Univeraity of Texas; and 
Edmund E  Stiles and Miss Margaret 
Stiles, asaistanta in tbe Economic C ^logy 
Division of the bureau. -

TROTS IN DOUBLE HARNESS.
Single Iffiss held no' charaM lor Guy 

Mitchell, employe of the Elite Coafeetion- 
ery, ao last Sunday he went to E l Paso and 
on Wednesdhy- ssiumol tbie “ doable yoke** 
when he marched to the bymeqial altar 
with  ̂one o f El Paso's beaatiliil young 
daughters.

Hie groom is well known in Pesos s* 
his many friends have beea aaxkmaly 
waiting to see who the foManaie bride 
would be. Gmj wiU ra a 'D 'g ood -n ee  ia  
double harness and the' Eitterprisa Joins 
its Urge f a n ^  of leedsnrsa' uiaUi% the 
yonng couple prospr tjqfaaatfrBitfppinc ss.

The bride and groom retorned yesterday 
evening and will be at home to theU 
friends in this city.

The El Paso Herald has the loBowing tt> 
say a n » t  the wedding:

Marion Gdy Mkchehree and Mias Dor
othy SkiOern Anderson were nail r tf in  
marriaffe at 8 o'clock WocUesday morning 
at the home 8f ' the bride’s sistar, Mro.. 
Nora B. Anderson, 3110 Fort ̂ BbuMvanL 
The bride was frodtod ia a taffleor of darir 
bine doth mad her arm boaqnet was o l  
Americaa beauty roses. Her niece,. Mise 
Juanita Anderson, attended her and ahr 
was costumed in dainty sdiite organdy ever 
aadn, worn with q bectmuag blech pactum 
hat. Her arm bouquet was made of pink 
ca^mtioiia. Aa the wedtMng party antered 
tbe drawing roonq Mfa. J.*E Laalsy nt tbe 
piano,' played dm ,.,iseddiiig maacU. Rev. 
HoHdt M.'* Sekh,.,paetijir o f ' Aabsvy- Meth
odist chureh, performed the oeiemoay. The 
guests included, mily idadvee and cloae 
friends of the oouple After a short wed
ding trip, Mr. end M n. kCtcheitree will go 
to Pecos to reside, w b ^  Mr. Ifitcbekree'a 
business interest are located.

Richard Lynn left * Saturday for a two 
weeks’ visit ia Lm  Angelea. ''

MRS. ^WORKMAN RECOVERING. ' 
Mrs. Thamas J. Workman, who baa bean 

uadar tbe ears of Dr. Luak for aevend 
weahi pool U uinnviiriag and inJicaffious 
art that the will be able la leave her rich

THE 6ENERAL RAIN CAME IN TIME ANU 
IS EXACTLY WHAT THE UOCTUR URUEllEO

A rain for three days and three njgbts 
—slow and gentle and every bit soaking 
in where h  fell—how does'that sound to 
those who know Reeves county and West 
Texas as a desert country, where it never
rains. It was tbe finest rain seen in this 
section of tbe state in several years and 
has left tba ground in a Q>laedid condi- 
tioa. That ia just what the peoide ol 
Reeves county are joet aow refoieiag over. 
It started raining Saturday night and con
tinued throughout  ̂ Sunday without ceas
ing and on through Sunday night. It 
rained ialermittaa^ through Monday aad 
Monday oitM  aarf Thaaday night light 
Aowera foB.

It was gaiting' dry on many ol the 
lanchea very dry and soma ware hegin- 
aiag to gel aoared hm a luol drouth wua 
on and the vrfaim vionld hevu ta be gDoF

That lean
hnl plenty ot 

to aMiC with, thengh mach'el it was

once of pastnre for the fall and winter 
months and os the cattle are all fat now 
there ia no question about the future ef the 
stockman in West Texas. AB that 10- 
needed now ia that the price of cattle wilh 
not further drop. .

This tain was not cota&ned to Raevea 
county,'either, but from iqpoita waa gen
eral throo^Mml the mala, hot in most 
plaoea k .iraa aBMh heavier than in tUa 
aectian. In soaa.paita a real flood fd l, 
which did rnncK danffige ^  only to cropw 
bat to property ao waB.

In Reevea eousty k cooM not hoee hem< 
more ■arislacmry. It fidi leal iffi iffia rdik- 
^  time and juat ia dm r f ^  quandW mid*

happy a ^  .dm Wrmata w3I  aou woog 
abom waiir with ufiieh m itrfgalr their 
crops aowt far a lang gpdk A m  d l ddh 

T ^dap the en aeeM mm hrtiht 
■ ipH lileaM il

■V
•‘S

%
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Beginning Monday Aug. 23 and Ending Saturday Aug. 28
We w ill offer our entire stock o f Dry Goods for sale at prices you never dreamed of. Come apd be convinced that we 
mean what we say. We have a large stock o f Dry Goods on the way and we must make room for it, and get the money 
to pay for i t  Compare these prices and then buy here. .If you w ill check the items that you need and mail us the 
order we w ill guarantee to please. Prices on Dry Goods can not fall much till the price of labor is reducied.

We have the best line o f Staple and Fancy Groceries in the West We carry everything you need. Make a change 
today and start to trading with the 0 . J. GREEN MERCANTILE COMPANY and you w illjiever regret i t

Men’s Blue Shirts, regular $2, now . . . . .  $1.35
Shirts, regular $3, now ..............................  2.60
Shirts, regular $4, n o w ...................... .. 3.60
Fancy Striped Dress, reg. $3.25, now •. • 2.80 
Small stripe with colors, reg. $225 , now . 1.85 
Fancy White E. W., reg. $3.25, now . . . .  2.90 

All with and without collars.
Four-in-hand Silk Ties, reg. $1.25, now . .95
Fancy Silk Ties, asst, colors, reg. $1, now .70
Fancy Wash Silk Ties, reg. 50c, now ............. 25
Leather Belts, regular 85c, now ......................70
Brown Worsted Dress Pants, reg. $9, now 7.50 
Dress Blue Serge Pants, reg. $9.50, now . 7.90 
Dress Blue Striped Pants, reg. $9, now. 7.00 
Speci^d Blue .Overall, reg. $2 .7 5 ... .now 2.10 
Boys’ Corduroy’ Pants, reg. $1.75.. .now 1.60
8-oz. duck, yard, reg. 5 0 c..................now .45
6-ft. Cotton Sack, reg. $ 2 ..................now 1.60
7 1-2 ft. Cotton Sack, reg. $ 2 .9 0 .. .now 2.75 

Buy now before you have to pay more. 
Boys’ Overalls, 5 tp 10, reg. $1.35. .now 1.10 
Men’s Fancy Hats,-all colors, $6.5Cnow. 5.50 
Big line Comforts, will be higher later. .  $2.90 
Suit Cases from $2.75 up— mostly up.
Large well made Trunks, reg. $9 .5 0 .now 8.15 
Men’s W ork Shoes from $3.50 up. Best in town 
Ladies’ Shoes from $3.90 up. Save you money 
Heavy large Comforts, reg. $ 4 .5 0 . . .  now 3.90 
Light small Comforts, reg. $3 .5 0 .. .now 3.15 
Government W ool Blankets, large, .now 6.40 
Men’s Corduroy Suits, reg. $ 3 5 . . . .  now 27.50 
China Silk, asst, colors, reg. 90c yd . . .  now .75 
Belmont Suiting, ast. colors, reg.85c. now .6.5
Jap Silk, reg. $1.40 per yard............. now 1.10
Carr Qlin Plaids, fancy, all colors, yard. .  .27
Puritan Ginghams, all c o lo r s ......................... 35
Domino Ginghams, assorted colors, yard .30 
Windsor Creton, assorted colors, yard. .  .40
Jordan Ginghams, assorted colors, yard. .35
Red Rose extra fancy, swell colors, yard. .46
Nat Ginghams, assorted colors, yard. . . .
Ladies’ Vests, regular 2 5 c ..................now
Ladies’ Vests, regular 4 0 c ..................now
Fancy Pink Vests, regular 5 0 c ..........now
Children’s Union Suits, reg. 1 .75 . .  .now 1.40
Ladies’ Union Suits, reg. 2 .0 0 .......... now 1.60
Ladies’ Ribbed Pants, reg. 1 .5 0 . . .  .now 1.15
Silk Baby Caps, reg. 1 .25 ..................now .95
I^adies’ Silk Corset Covers, reg. 2.25. now 1.60 
Ladies’ Pink flowered Gowns, 2 .5 0 .now 2.10 
White and Pink Gowns, reg. 3 .0 0 . . .  now 2.40

2.05

1.90 
3.35

2.40

1.60

4.90 
.70

4.90
1.90

SP EC M L-N EN 'S  BLUE OVERALLS.. .  .S2.10 
S P EC IA L-ilEN ’S BUIE WORK SHIRTS-$t .35
GHUm EN’S READY-MADE GINGHAM DRESSES

LESS THAN COST OF MATERIAL.
7 to 8, nice finish, regular $1.85..............................now $1.55
4 to 6, fancy colors, regular $1.50.......................now 1.35
10 years old, regular $2.00.....................................npw 1.60
Children’s Black Saleen Rompers, regular 90c. .  now .60

BOYS’ BEADY-TO-WEAR WASH SUITS
Blue and tan colors, nice finish, regular $2.75. .now

_ __ *
Ladies’ Fancy White Wash Waists, regular $2 .50 .now
Ladies’ assorted colors Silk Waists, reg. $4.50. .now 
Misses’ Gingham Dresses, well made, pretty colors,

regular $3.25 ............................   now
Ladies’ Fancy Knitted Sweaters, pretty colors, regu

lar $2.00 . . ' .............................  now

12 to 19 Fancy \Vliite Embroidery' Dresses, regular
$ 0 .5 0 ..........................  now

17-inch White Fancy  ̂Embroidery, reg. $1.25. .now 
2-piece )Xliite Silk Baby Dresses, regular $6.00. .now 
Fancy White Ladies’ Gowns, regular $2.50......... now

Ladies’ Silk Handkerchiefs, regular 2 5 c........... now .15
Ladies’ White Handkerchiefs, regular 1 5 c ... .n o w  .10

Nice assortment of Ladies’ pure Silk, w'ell made Dresses 
from $10 up. Any dress in this assortment a bargain.

Nice line of Men’s Khaki Pants, well made, regular $4.00, 
now $3.30— a dandy bargain.
Men’s Cottonade Pants, a dandy work pants, regular

$3.75 ......................................... .u...................... HOW' 3.30
Men’s assorted Khaki Pants, can’t be beat for a work

pants, regular $3.75 ........................................now 3.40
Men's Khaki Suits, regular $ 1 0 ..............................now 7,75
Men's Blue Serge Suits, regular $25 .......................now 17.50

Odd Coats from $3 up. ^
Men's Overcoats from $5.50 up.

Odd lot Children's Union Suits; regular $1. . . .now .50 
Men's light weight L nion Suits, regular $1.50. .now 1.20

DRESS GOODS-BOLT GOODS
Regular .30c Gingham ............................................now .25
Regular 35c G ingham ........... ................................ now .30
Regular '10c G ingham .............................................now .35
Regular 45c Gingham ............................................now .40
Dress Plaids, regular 7 5 c .....................................now .60
Army Wool Shirts, regular $7.50........................... now 6.90
Assorted Colors Wool Shirts, regular $4.50. . . .now 3.90 
Cotton Shirts, grey, regular $2.50........................... now 1.90

BIG LINE OF DOMESTICS
Diamond Hill Bleached Domestic, per yard................  .45
Cameo Bleached Domestic, per y a r d .................................. 40
Indian Head, extra fine piece, per y a r d ............................. 50
Blue Banner Unbleached Domestic, per yard.................... 30
L. L. Muslin, per y a r d ........................................................... 25
Saxon, extra grade, per y a r d ................................................30
Shirting, heavy plaids, per y a r d ......................................... 30
Peggy Cloth, all colors, per yard ......................................... 45
Best grade all colors Chambray, per y a r d .........................40
Curtain goods, assorted colors, per y a r d ................................30
Fancy Dotted Swiss, per y a r d ................................................45
Dobby Dots, Pink and Brown, per y a r d ................................50
Crochet Thread, all colors, 10c; w hite .. . .  L.................... 15
Hairline Mohair, all colors and fancy stripes, yard^. I'vOO
Mercerized Voile and Flaxon, per y a r d ..............................55
Nice line o f Outing Flannel from 25c per yard up.
Ready-made Bed Sheets, 72x90 .............................. now 2.75

Ready-made Bed Sheets, 8 1 x 9 0 ............................now 2.90

Ladies’ white dress Slippers, 5 .2 5 . . .  now 4.35 
Liadies’ black dress Slippers, 8 ..50 .. .now 7.60 
Ladies’ low heel tan Slippers, 5 .50 ..  now 1.00 
Ladies’ low heel black Slippers, 5.50. now 1.00 
Ladies’ low heel hand turn sole shoe. now 3.00 
Military heel, black fancy shoe, 8.75. now 7.80 
High heel fancy black shoe, 8 .7 5 . . .  now
Children’s Socks, reg. 4 0 c .................now
Baby Hose, assorted colors, reg. 3 5 c . now 
5 to 8 Knox Knit white fancy, 7 5 c . . .  now 
5 to 71-2 black ribbed hose, reg. 40c, now 
71-2 to 9 black ribbed hose, reg. 5 0 c . now 
9 to 91-2 white and black ribbed 
Ladies’ Lisle striped, reg. 1 .25..
Brown Cotton Hose, reg. 40c7 . .
Black Cotton Hose, reg. 40c . . . .
White Cotton Hose, reg. 45c . . . .
Brown Cotton Hose, reg. 40c . . . .
Pink Lisle Hose, reg. 1.00...........
Pink Cotton Hose, reg. 40 c.........
Blue Lisle Hose, reg. 1 .00...........
African White Silk, reg. 1.50. ..
\^Tiite Silk Hose, reg. 1 .00.........
Colored Silk Hose, asst, reg. 1.50
Black Fancy Hose, reg. 9 5 c .........
Blue and Pink Silk Hose, reg. 1.40.
Blue cotton Men’s half hose,reg. 3- 
N aw  Blue Men’s half hose. reg. lOr. iv; as
Black Men’s half hose, reg. 3 5 c .........now
Brown fanev Men's half hose. 60c. .i,i(!\v
W'hite fanev lialf hose. reg. 6 0 c......... in iw
Fancy lots asst, half hose. reg. 90c. .now 
Brown pure silk half hose. reg. 1.75. no\\
Grey, black and na\T silk, reg. 1.75.now 
White canton flannel Gloves. 35 c ... now 
Leather palm Gloves, reg. 60c

now
now
now

now
now

oc. now

now
Leather Gauntlet Glovos, reg. 3.0(6 now l!.20| 
Leatlier W’ork Gloves, reg. 3 .00 ..  . now 
Leather Gauntlet Gloves, reg. 3.75. ii w 
Leather Gauntlet work Gloves. 3.50. n a\
Men’s high top bootees, reg. 18.50 
Men’s high top bootees, reg. 12.50. m 
Men’s high top bootees, reg. 10.00 . in or

11; AS

K As

lU A S

now
l l o s s

Men’s W ork Shoes, reg. 4 .7 5 . . .
U. S. army Shoes, turn sole, 5.90 
Men’s Dress Shoes, black and tan 
Men’s Dress Shoes, black, 8.50.
Men’s Dress Shoes, black, 9.50.
Men’s Dress Shoes, black, 9.00.
Men’s Low Quarter, black, 9 .0 0 . . .  ii 
Men’s Low Quarter, brown, 9 .00 . .  now

n i 'w

(A\

Make our place headquarters. Mail us your orders. These prices are for cash only-nothing d 
Now is the time for you to fight the H. C  L  DonY fail to get our prices on Groceries and Feed.

PHONE 84. BOX 32$ 
IS. TEXAS 0. J. Green Mercantile Company PHDNE 84. BOX 328 

PECOS, TEXAS



Au^ 23 and Ending
We w ill offer our entire stock o f Dry Goods for sale at prices you never dreamed of. Come and be convinced that we 
mean what we say. We have a large stock o f Dry Goods on the way and we must make room for it, and get the money 

>ay for i t  Compare these prices and then buy here. .If you w ill check the items that you need and mail us the 
er we w ill guarantee to please. Prices on Dry Goods can not fall much till the price of labor is reduced.
We have the best line o f Staple and Fancy Groceries in the West We carry everything you need. Make a change 
ly ^ d  start to trading with the 0 . J. GREEN MERCANTILE COMPANY and you w ill never regret it.

Men’s Blue Shirts, regular $2, now .........$1.35
Shirts, regular $3, now ..............................  2.60
Shirts, regular $4, n o w ...................... .. 3.60
Fancy Striped Dress, reg. $3.25, no\y. . .  2.80 
Small stripe with colors, reg. $2.25, now . 1.85 
Fancy White E. W ., reg. $3.25, now . . . .  2.90 

All with and without collars.
Four-in-hand Silk Ties, reg. $1.25, now. .95 
Fancy Silk Ties, asst, colors, reg. $1, now .70
Fan,cy Wash Silk Ties, reg. 50c, now .............25
Leather Belts, regular 85c, now ......................70
Brown Worsted Dress Pants, reg. $9, now 7.50 
Dress Blue Serge Pants, reg. $9.50, now . 7.90 
Dress Blue Striped Pants, reg. $9, now . 7.00 
Special Blue .Overall, reg. $2 .75 . . . .  now 2.10 
^ y s ’ Corduroy Pants; reg. $1.75.. .now 1.60
8-oz. duck, yard, reg. 5 0 c..................now .45
6-ft. Cotton Sack, reg. $ 2 ..................now 1.60
7 1-2 ft. Cotton Sack, reg. $ 2 .9 0 . . .  now 2.75 

Buy now before you have to pay more. 
Boys’ Overalls, 5 tp 10, reg. $1.35. .now 1.10 
Men’s Fancy Hals, all polors, $6.5Cnow. 5.50 
Big line Comforts, will be higher later. .  $2.90 
Suit Cases from $2.75 up— mostly up.
Large well made Trunks, reg. $9..50.now 8.15 
Men’s Work Shoes from $3.50 up. Best in town 
Ladies’ Shoes from $3.90 up. Save vou money 
Heavy large Comforts, reg. $4..50. . .  now 3.90 
Light small Comforts, reg. $3 .5 0 .. .now 3.15 
Government W ool Blankets, large, .now 6.40 
Men’s Corduroy Suits, reg. $ 3 5 . . . .  now 27.50 
China Silk, asst, colors, reg. 90c yd . . .  now .75 
Belmont Suiting, ast. colors, reg.85c. now .65
Jap Silk, reg. $1.̂ 10 per yard..............now 1.10
Carr Olin Plaids, fancy, all cqlors, yard. .  .27
Puritan Ginghams, all c o lo r s ......................... 35
Domino Ginghams, assorted colors, yard .30 
Windsor Creton, assorted colors, yard. .  
Jordan |Ginghams, assorted colors, yard.
Red Rose extra fancy, swell colors, yard.
Nat Ginghams, as.sorted colors, yard. . . .
Ladie.s’ Vests, regular 2 5 c .................now
Ladies’ Vests, regular 4 0 c ................ now
Fancy Pink Vests, regular 5 0 c . . . .  .now 
Children’s Union Suits, reg. 1 .75 ..  .now 1.40
Ladies’ Union Suits, reg. 2 .0 0 .......... now 1.60
Ladies’ Ribbed Pants, reg. 1 .5 0 . . .  .now 1.15
Silk Baby Caps, reg. 1 .25......... .. .now .95
I^adies’ Silk Corset Covers, reg. 2.25. now 1.60 
Ladies’ Pink flowered Gowns, 2 .5 0 .now 2.10 
White and Pink Gowns, reg. 3 .0 0 . . .  now 2.40

SPECIAL-M EN'S BUIE O VER AtlS.. .  S2.I0 
SPECIAL-M EN’S BUIE WORK SHIRTS-SI .35
CHILOREN’S READY-MADE GINGHAM DRESSES

LESS THAN COST OF MATERIAL.
7 to 8, nice finish, regular $1.85................................ now $1.55
4 to 6, fancy colors, regular $1.50......................... now 1.35
10 years old, regular $ 2 . 0 0 . . ................................ now 1.60
Children’s Black Sateen Rompers, regular 90r. .flow .60

BOYS’ READ Y TO WEAR WASH SUITS
Blue and tan colors, nice finish, regular $2.75. .now 2.05

____  _____ ____  •

Ladies’ Fancy White Wash Waists, regular $2 .50 .now 1.90
Ladies’ assorted colors Silk Waists, reg. $4.50. .now 3.35 
Misses’ Gingham Dresses, well made, pretty colors,

regular $3.25 ..........................   now 2.40
Ladies’ Fancy Knitted Sweaters, pretty colors, regu

lar $ 2 .0 0 .................................   now 1.60

12 to 19 Fancy \liTiite Embroider)’ Dresses, regular
S 6 .5 0 ..................................................................... now 4.90

17-inch White Fancy  ̂F^mbroidery, reg. $1.25. .now .70 
2-piece UlTiite Silk Baby Dresses, regular $6.00. .now 4.90 
Fancy White Ladies’ (̂ owtis, regular $2.50......... now 1.90

Ladies’ Silk Handkerchiefs, regular 2 5 c........... now .15
Ladies’ \^hile Handkerchiefs, regular 15c. . .  .now .10

Nice assortment of Ladies’ pure Silk, w’ell made Dresses 
from $10 up. Any dress in this assortment a bargain.

I
ISice line of Men's Kiiaki Pants, well made, regular $4.00, 

now’ $3.30— a dandy bargain.
.Men's Coltonadc Pants, a dandy work pants, regular

$3.75 ................................................................... now 3.30
.Men's assorted Khaki Pants, can't be beat for a work

pants, regular $3.75 ........................................now’ 3.40
Men's Khaki Suits, regular $ 1 0 ..............................now 7.75
Men'.s Blue Serge Suits, r»‘gular $25 .......................now’ 17.50

Odd (a>ats from S3 up.
.Men's Overcoats from $5.50 up.

Odd lot ('.hildren's I'nion Suits; regular $1. . . .now .50 
.Men's light weight L nion Suits, regular $1.50. .now 1.20

DRESS 6 0 0 D S -B 0 LT GOODS
Regular .30c Gingham ............................................now .25
Regular 35c G ingham ........................................... now’ .30
Regular 40c G ingham .............................................now .35
Regular 45c Gingham ............................................now’ .40
Dress Plaids, regular 7 5 c .....................................now .60
Army Wool Shirts, regular $7.50........................... now 6.90
Assorted Colors Wool Shirts, regular $-1..50. . . .now 3.90 
Cotton Shirts, grev, regular $2.50........................... now 1.90

BIG LINE OF DOMESTICS
Diamond Hill Bleached Domestic, per yard................  .45
Cameo Bleached Domestic, per y a r d .................................. 40
Indian Head, extra fine piece, per y a r d ............................. 50
Blue Banner Unbleached Domestic, per yard.................... 30
L. L. Muslin, per y a r d ........................................................... 25
Saxon, extra grade, per y a r d ................................................30
Shirting, heavy plaids, per y a r d ......................................... 30
Peggy Cloth, all colors, per y a r d ......................................... 45
Best grade all colors Chambray, per y a r d .........................40
Curtain goods, assorted colors, per y a r d ................................30
Fancy Dotted Swiss, per y a r d ................................................45
Dobby Dots, Pink and Brown, per y a r d ................................50
Crochet Thread, all colors, 10c; white................................15
Hairline Mohair, all colors and fancy stripes, y a r d .. 1.00
Mercerized Voile and Flaxon, per y a r d ..............................55
Nice line o f Outing Flannel from 25c per yard up.
Ready-made Bed Sheets, 72x90 .............................. now 2.75

Ready-made Bed Sheets, 8 1 x 9 0 ............................now 2.90

Ladies’ white dress Slippers, 5 .2 5 . . .  no>v 1.35 
Ladies’ black dress Slippers, 8.50....  noLv 7.60 
Ladies’ low heel tan Slippers, 5.50. .now 1.60 
Ladies’ low heel black Slippers, 5.50’. now 1.6( i 
Ladies’ low heel hand turn sole shoe. now 3.60 
Military heel, black fancy shoe, 8.75. now < .80 
High heel fancy black shoe, 8 .7 5 . . .  now 7.60
Children’s Socks, reg. 4 0 c .................now .20
Baby Hose, assorted colors, reg. 3 5 c . now .20 
5 to 8 Knox Knit white fancy, 7 5 c . . .  now .55 
5 to 71-2 black ribbed hose, reg. 40c, now .25 
71-2 to 9 black ribbed hose, reg. 5 0 c . now .30 
9 to 91-2 white and black ribbed . . . .  np<f 35
Ladies’ Lisle striped, reg. 1 .25........... now .60
Brown Cotton Hose, reg. 40 c.............now .30
Black Cotton Hose, reg. 40 c................now .30
\^4iite Cotton Hose, reg. 45c................now .30
Brown Cotton Hose, reg. 40 c............... now .25
Pink Lisle Hose, reg. 1.00
Pink Cotton Hose, reg. 40 c................now .l;.5
Blue Lisle Hose, reg. 1 .00..................now .7 )
African White Silk, reg. 1 .50...........now .85
White Silk Hose, reg. 1.00 ............... now ..-lO
Colored Silk Hose, asst, reg. 1..5U. . .now .6.5 
Black Fanev Hose, reg. 9.5c. . . . . . .  now .60
Blue and Pink Silk Hose, reg. 1.40. . !k A .6.5 
Blue cotton Men’s half hose.reg. 35e. no\> .26
Na\T Blue Men's half hose. reg. fOe. now
Black Men's half hose. reg. 3 5 c.........now
Brown fanev Men's half hose. 60e. .now
W hite fanev half liose. reg. 60e.........now
Fanev lots asst, half hose. re«f. 60e . . now •  ̂  ̂  ̂_
Brown pure silk half hose. reg. 1.75. now
Grev, black and na\T silk. rea:. 1.75 .n( w
Wliite canton flannel Gloves. 35e... now
Leather palm Gloves, reg. 60c. . . . now
Leather Gauntlet Gloves, reg. 3.00 . m w
Leatlier W ork Gloves, reg. 3.00. . . now 2.1.'
Leather Gauntlet Gloves, reg. 3.75. row ’ .2
Leather Gauntlet work Gloves. 3.50. n 2.' (
Men’s high top bootees, reg. 18.50.now ! ' '  i
Men’s high top bootees, reg. 12.50. n
Men’s high top bootees, reg. lO.tXl .n
Men’s W^ork Shoes, reg. 4 .75 .........no\\
U. S. army Shoes, turn sole, 5.90. now
Men’s Dress Shoes, black and tan .. n- >\>
Men’s Dress Shoes, black, 8 .50 . .  .nm'
Men’s Dress Shoes, black, 9 .50 . .  .ir \
Men’s Dress Shoes, black, 9 .00 . .  .ir w'
Men’s Low Quarter, black, 9 .00 , .  .n w
Men’s Low Quarter, brown, 9.0dl. .now

(

n w

Make our place headquarters. Mail us your orders. These prices are for cash only-nothing charged at sale pi io >. 
Now is the time for you to fight the H. C. L  DonY fail to get our prices on Groceries and Feed.

PHONE 84. BOX 320 
PECOS. TEXAS 0. J. Green Mercantile Company PHONE 84. BOX 328 

PECOS, TEXAS

i
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M  &• kadoM t—k WM ilw « u —
4..fr«r B i| ^ f«d  ]K fn^\0d  1m m i \ «  Chrktk» Sdenil«i dtlMr, 
is ««e of MeweA’s <k|Bî  tai the ofdfaary ooiMe ol the word, »itk^«jh  

1 Jfalcwed M he oqyliiMd 4 '1 belleoe that* hO w m  both « rhrW U ^ ^  
hi wf̂ h  be w m  penonelly intereat- a eeiefitiat

Ihe peofeedMMd wejr, but becaMO Tre kaown hundrede of medMaica—all 
eo^oeraed about teeiag. that a cer* kiade of woridncnMu. Some of them were 

la fot a equare deal ia a purely it  le be princes in any realm. Hiat*a why 
affair. He marebaled the factors they were fit to be good worldngmen. It 

he valued the men who had produced, requires more than brute force to be a 
iadkating why some mmi*s teatimoay good mechanic. About the last dsae that 

Id be given credence, while othen ’ I watched a l̂ iachiniat do a job in the 
»nld he diacredked. He analysed the ̂  shop be w m  fitting s  shaft into the ‘*box'* 

lU of thoM who opposed hk own  ̂ia which it w m  to run. It was nothing but
common

V >•*•>

Imae, showing wherein these state 
ure strong and wherein they failed. The

coMparathely rough steel and
that the BMchank w m  handlin^  ̂ bat 

thing waa done with his own wit-1 he tiaadled that sha^ m  tenderly m  
Thep he ̂ k ed  ol the law bearing! though h were a baby.' To be a good me- 

I fepon the case id pU of • iu  Mpects, and, I cJutnic requires gentleneM of touch and a 
fiaally, he summed the big salient facts. quick eye and a lot of other things—de- 

built up his ca se^  that hia position pending upon the trade—for which the 
h WM interesting workingman isn*t often given credit. But

it’s leslly an inppiration to watch a me
chanic work at a trade of which he }s the 
master—no lost motion, no false moves.

I termed impregnable. h wm intereating 
to note how he dismissed every weak point 
is his analysis and finally pinned his fahh 
iq>on the things concerning \which there
WM absolutely no question. Ik w m  quite I working with an accuracy which some- 
easy to see why this man hatf risen tO|tinMs seems impossible to a mere profes- 
eminence in' his profession—he knew the sional aaan. 
law, he knew men, and he knew hc^ to 
oat' his materials.

• • •

But there’s one occupation—or calling— 
which has them all beaten, and that’s the 
job  of being a mother. I am he|e reanind- 

l t̂mr 1 talked with a jweacher. H^ w m  ed of a famous evangelist who w m  laying 
• different type from the lawyer, although down the law tq a company of wonmn at 
in some ways their qualifications were the 
um e. The preacher knew men, but from 
a different standpoint. It w m  a large part 
(ff the lawyer’s business to tear men to 
pieces—'the preacher’s task w m  always to 
build t'nem up. The preacher with whom 
I talked w m  relating the story of a man 
who had gone to the depths—’’ so low 
down,”  he said, ” that he had to reach up 
to touch bottom.”  No power on earth 
could save him. He had only contempt 
for himself and he was altogether hope
less about his ability to “ come bacL” Then 
the preacher came in. He w m  accustomed 
to dealing with men of his kind. He knew 
that the man was weak— that he needed 
an infinite power to pull him out of the 
slough of despondency. The preacher H  
a sure cure for such men. He had often 
put it to the test. It was a cure for souls.
It was offered to the derelict and he 
grasped it. Today that man is standing on 
a rock and there is a “ new song in his 
mouth.”  This sort of thing is the preach
er’s business. The preacher may not be a 
financier or an organizer, but if he also 
fails when it comes to curing men's souls, 
then Cod pity him— he missed his voca
tion. But, this preacher knew how, and 
that's why 1 admired him— his was a great 
occupation.

• • •
\  physician was called to the home of 

a friend and neighbor. The patient was 
quite sick, but the members of his family 
were even more disturbed than he appear
ed to be. 1 watched the doctor as he came 
Inward the house. He had the appearance 
of being a man who was himself healthy 
•nd strong. His face was bright, his eyes 
alert. He seemed in a moment to take in 
the situation. Here was a case in which 
the entire family needed treatment, al- 
though only one member of it was incapa
citated— the rest were mentally sick. In 
five minutes the doctor bad the patient 
smiling and the famliy moved about with 
a sprightliness and hopefulness that had 
seemed altogether impossible before the

habituul C on stip ation  C ured 
in M  to  21 D ays

•*LAX-FX)S WITH PEPSIN" is s  sp e c i^ y - 
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation. It relieves promptly but 
should be taken regtdarly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c 
per bottle.

an afternoon mothers’  meeting. He had 
been discussing rathe? personal affairs and 
when he ha^ finished hit address one of 
hi? auditors rose and asked, with a good 
deal of agitation: “ Dr. Blank, I’d like to 
Mk you— have you ever been a mother?”  
One can eMily imagine that the suppres
sion of feeling by the rest of the women 
nearly resulted in a series of explosions. 
The joke of it w m  that the evangelist 
hadn’t ever been a father, either.

But this job of being a mother— it's 
surely some job: 1 had occasion about a 
week ago to take an early through train in 
a New Hampshire city; it was about 6 in 
the morning. The day coach had the usual 
appearance of having been occupied all 
might by a crowd of men, women and chil
dren. Just opposite my seat was a mother 
with three small children. One of them 
WM sick and the rest were very unhappy. 
The conditions were such as to make a 
strong man miserable. But the mother got 
to work just as soon as daylight began to 
peep into the car windows. One by one 
she spirited the children away and when 
she brought each one back, a transforma
tion had uken place. By the time the train 
reached Boston, that little group was as 
bright and chipper looking as the swellest 
family that stepped off the Pullman car— 
although there weren't many mothers on 
the Pullman.

But the physical part of the task before 
this mother was the least important, al
though there isn't one man in a thousand 
could have done it. It was the way she 
talked to those children and got them com
fortable in mind as well as in body that 
was the marvelous thing to me.

But one need not spend much time in 
discussing mothers and their virtues. When 
it comes to a comparison of occupations 
in this old world, there is no othir which 
can stand alongside that of being a moth
er. The rest of us may get pointers from 
her. That’s why the world has continued 
to roll a^ng in spite of the blunders that 
the best <u us have made.

LEASE
OWNERS

DEVELOP YOUR 
HOLDINGS NOW

e liave the equipment and 
rapuble, experienced opera
tors to handle some additional 
d rillin g  contracts. Let us sub
mit figures. Will drill on 5 0 -^  
straight footage or “ turnkey”  
contracts.

Have some choice acreage 
in Reeves and adjoining coun
ties to offer for cash or on 
50-50 drilling contracts.

Now is the logical time to 
begin your drilling campaign, 
and to get in right in this field.

Don’t wait for the rush that 
is coming— with it  ̂ advanced 
prices.

Write for our ofierings.

nOHEAD OH GO.
>nite 24 Cowan Building 

PECOS, TEXAS

BOSINISS MEN DENY 
RUMORS AROUT BELL

Thxt the knockers are not all dead is 
evidenced by the communication hereto 
atuched. Mr. Bell has done much for the 
Pecos oil field and there is not a man in 
Reeves county who does not rejoice with 
him in his achievements. But to have 
such false and ungrounded reports as these 
go out abroad not only knocks all the joy 
out of life for Mr. Bell, but is a knock to 
the integrity and honesty of every citizen 
of our county. It not only knocks the 
honesty and integrity of our citizenship 
but it hurts the pocketbook as well.

The instigators of such base and un
mitigated falsehoods should be hunted 
down like a mad dog and placed behind 
the bars of some penitentiary for a thou
sand years and whipped with a wet rope 
every day of his remaining years upon the 
face of the earth.

The following telegram to Jack Love 
and the answer which was sent in return 
are self-explanatory and should suffice 
with the above remarks to brand the one 
who started the report -as an unmitigated 
liar:

Los Angeles,'Galif., Aug. 13, 1920. 
Jack Love, Pecos, Texas.

ReTOited here that Ira Bell is ar
rested and in jail for manipulating 
his weU. Please wire me stating if 
this is true or not, at my expense. 
Also new developments in the f i ^ ,  if 
any. Addresa me room 467 Pacific 
Electric Building, Lot Angelea, Calif.

R. E. TAYOR.

Day Letter.
'' Paid, Charge Chamber Commerce.

Peooa, Texas, Ang. 14, 1920.
R. E, Taylor,

Room 467 Pacific Electric Bldg.,
Ldh Angelea, Calif.

la absokK ^ falae ahoot Mr. Bell 
manipulating hia well; ia not arretted 
and DOC acoiaed o f any wrong-doing 
The w dl hM been cemented to ahM 
ont water. He imande to have w ^  
drffled in again Mvencerlh Ball-

Small Cars—and Declining
Cost o f Tire Mileage

.  •

> :>r-

.r

I

You JTO aware, o f co tu ^  that ifur- 
ii^  the last ten years, G o^year has 
been able steadily, to increase the 
amount o f miles^e built into its tiires.
D o you realize, also, that , this in
crease h ^  been accomplished with- 

■ out. extra cost to the user •— that 
Goodyear Tires are priced no higher 
today than in 1910?
In no tire in the Goodyear line, is 
the declining cost o f mileage 'more 
evident than in the present 30x3-, 
30^x31^ and 31x4-in ch  size Go6d- 
year Tires made especially for small 
cars.
If you own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, 
Maxwell or other car taking these 
sizes, go to your nearest Service 
Station for GoodyearTires—get the 
exceptional worth and enmirance 
that Goodyear builds into them.

-  f

r: r 'i.
V

s o  X G oodyear Double-Cure ^  q o
Fabric, A ll-W eather T re a d ........
30 X G oodyear Single-Cure y  er\
Fabric, Anti-Skid TreacT.-._______

G oodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost n o  m ore than the price 
you are asked to  pay for  tubes o f  1cm merit — w hy risk costly 
casin gs w h en  su ch  su re  p r o te c t io n  is ava ilab le?, 50  
30 X 3V4 »i*« i» maitrpn^fkag---------------------------------------  ^  '

Reeves well located on adjoining sec
tion reported to have struck sand 
showing considerable oil and gas at 
fourteen hundred forfy feet. Two 
other wells near the Bell reported m  
looking promising. Will appreciate 
your making this information as pub
lic as possible where will do most 
good in justice to .Mr. Bell and our 
country. Good rains all over this sec
tion.

JACK LOVE,
President Pecos Valley State Bank.

T. H. BEAUCHAMP. 
Cashier First National Bank,

J. A. DRANE,
Pres. Chamber Commerce. 

CLEM CALHOUN,
County Attorney.

TOYAH YALIEY 
SULPHUR COMPANY 
BUILDING WAREHOUSE

M. J. Epiey, president of the Toyah Val
ley Sulphur Company, and Dr. J. A. Dan
iel, its secretary, were in town for a few 
days this week, the former from his home 
in New Orleans and the latter back home 
from a trip over the country in the interest 
of his company. Mr. Epiey was here in the 
interest of his company and to start things 
off right and see after some work.

Mr. Epiey stated to the Enterprise 'that 
they had already received some five or six 
carloads of machinery and materials with 
which to start actual development work in 
the way of refining sulphur. As has been 
stated in these columns heretofore they 
have a new plan of refining which hM

which will be built of iron and wood and 
will be 20x40 feet. This they will use to 
store all machinery, motors, etc., and pro
visions and such other stuff as can not be 
taken to the camp at once, and there cared 
for properly.

While here Mr. Epiey closed a deal 
whereby his company became owner in 
fee of five hundred more acres of the land 
formerly owned by the Standard Sulphur 
Company, which now gives them the com
plete holdings of this company, they hav
ing formerly secured one thousand acres 
of land belonging to the Standard com
pany. This land is about ten miles south
west of Orla and the closest sulphur lands 
to the railroad, and is a valuable addition 
to their already large holdings.

The Toyah Valley Sulphur Company has 
taken things slow since entering the field 
but have been busy securing acreage, and 
at the same time getting the very best in 
the field. They have now a very extensive

FINANCI^REVIEW
Prepared for The Enterprise by the First 

National Bank in S t Louis.
An analysis of the foreign trade of the 

L^nited States for the fiscal year ending 
with June 30, 1920, shows that our ex
ports were valued at $8,111,176,000. This 
compares with a total of $7,232,282,000 for 
the preceding year, indicating a gain of 
over $800,000,000^ A  detailed analysis of, 
our trade by Grand Divisions for the first 
half of the present year,'throws some in
teresting light upon tren<f in our exporta. 
While our exports to Europe during this 
period declined over $300,000,000, our ex
ports to other Grand Divisions show sob- 
stantial increases. While a decline in dor 
exports to Europe w m  anticipated, it m 
especially gratifying to note tliat we have 
been increasing our business with other

position of the Ellenburger limestone ix 
N or^ Central Texas, covering the chief 
eil disCriets of that sectftn.

O IL  L e a s e s
6 and 10 acre tracks near tiie Do-, 

minion River No, 1, Victory, Laura, 
Zone, Citizens, Bell, Saraggsa and 
Troxel wells— See I. E. Smith. 45-tf

THOS. H. BQI4AR
CONSULTING CIVIL ENG) 

AND ARCHITEGT
L i.i>:

field in the b e «  eulphur bed. o f both I »“ ®ci«tt to offxt
the loss occurring in our trade with Europe.

A similar survey of our 1 Import trade
Reeves and Culberson counties, roost of 
which they own in fee, and are now about 
ready to begin actual work of developing 
their properties and the machinery is be
ing put on the ground and will be erected 
as soon >m  practicable and the work of re
fining begun. The> have already expend
ed for machinery which is either now at 
the plant or on the way between fifty and 
sixty thousand dollars and have paid cash 
for the Mmc, so there will be hitch along 
that line.

Mr. Epiey went to Van Horn Tuesday 
and will probably return from there home 
after looking over the gold and copper

been worked out after ifiunths of study u . .u . ___, I.. . . I .n . Holdings of the company near that placeand experimenung which they heUeve wiH  ̂ ^...........
enable them to turn out the refined prod'
uct at approximately $3 per ton of pure 
sulphur. Then the by-products from the 
refuse will more than likely be worth more 
than the sulphur m  a fertiliasr, and all 
thia will be taken care of, m  well m  the 
sulphuric acid srhkh srill also be refined. 
In fact Uie Toyah Valley Sulphur Com
pany expect to sage the entire product and 
put h on the market, and it is the predic
tion that in a very few years the sulphur 
industry of Reeves and Culberson eoondH 
will be second not to the oil and stock ia- 
dascriea of thia section.

Mr. Epiey states that they will at oaea 
begin the erectioa o f a w irA o iM  at Orla

which he says is “ looking mighty good.’ 
Work of «liggi»*g shafts on this property 
hM been temporarily suspended on ac
count of labor * troubles, but be hope* to 
have h foiiig again in a very few dlys.

FOR SERVICE.
Chief Vernon Burke Mercedea, H. 'B. 

No. 283718 will make the seaaon at the 
home of Joe Burleson, on the north tide 
of the T. i  P „ Peooa. This ia one o f the 
finest Holstein bnUs in the country. Sec 
him before breeding your cow. HEARD 
A ELK1N& Sltf

I f ijou  want oil laaiM Mnd 
monggr to F. P* BICHBUBO LAND 
A RENTAL CO. All titiM to the 
luKi inw aataed to ha o. k. tS -tl

shows an increase of almost 100 per cent 
for the first half of 1920 over i!iat of the 
preceding period of 1919. While this.in-,- 
crease cannot be definitely aMigned to- 
any single one of the Grand Divisions, the 
figures show that the improvement has 
been general. Our imports from Europe 
are showing a very satisfactory increase, 
the betterment for the first* half of this 
year being over $700,000,000 in compari
son to that for the same period in 1919. 
Thw ohiy unfavorable factor in our entire 
foreign trade situation at p r e ^ t  'lies iq 
the fact that our imports from South 
America and Asia show gains far in ex- 
ccM of our increase in exports to thesp 
continents. While under normal trade ooa- 
ditiona an unfavorable balance sdth these 
oontineau could be offset by our favorable 
balance with other coDtineata or ' with 
Europe, such a shift of the balance today 
is pfMticaUy i^^>ossible because of 
Europe’s impoverished condition.

'NEW GEOLOGY BULLETIN.
E. H. Sellarda, geokgiel in the Bowaan 

ef Economic Geology and Technology of 
the Unimshy of Teaaa, Hm  prsyeiad a 
bgOeria cm the “ Dadwgrnnad Posklsw of 
tha liThiahariiir Fotmadon ia North Cen
tral Taxaa.** The haHaria lalatM la thi

O itr !

are our ladtfied 
cuftomera

Aik the peofrfe who 
have their work done 
here— particular per- 
aoQitoo—and let them 
tell you whywe do their 
work. And then—try 
our excellent Dry 
Cleaning and PrewiDg

JACK HUBBS 
Phone 177
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TO BE BRODGHT FOR O tYr 
TAXES.

PeCM. _
few are dae die Iowa of 
|120lB8 for dellaqaeat 
call at TWa CaUeC'*

. at the Citr Hall aad aetUe 
T t aiaae is not paid* aak will be 

aiforce aoUectiaa, and ooaaid- 
M l will be added to the abave

r
binder atteod te tbia matter

at aacc.
Youra verr araly,

C. CASTERBROOK. Callector. 
BEH PALMER, Merer.

The above circular letter waa received 
b r  the ediler oo‘ Tueodaj of this week. It 
was printed in an ofice wfaiefa doea no\ par 

I aer dees H vender for taxation o o e ^ th  as 
tnaeb as does the- editor. But this is 

I asidier here nor there. As the editor uo- 
I deratandfi the old law which has never 

been ^phanfed sd far as he knows, the law 
leqpiires that before suits for taxes <;aa be 
laipllr broufbt or taxes collected the de- 
liaqaeat lax Kat d u ll be published. The 
city coaadl refused to have said list pub
lished, ia 1919 because the editor wanted 
the legal rate o f 2S cenu per tract or de- 
acripdea, and which is paid not by the 
city bat by die taxpayer whose property is 
as advertiaed. They have so far this year 
ae^ecled to advertise the said delinquent 
tax hal isr either this or last year.

The e^Her would like very much for the 
d tp  fathers to gi^e us s pointer and my 
just since when has this law been changed 
and why it has not been nude public be
fore. It is reafly the duty of every citiaen 
o f the town who can to pay his taxes 
prompdir without the authorities having to 
revert to the law to collect same, but there 
is always a lot of people who can not or 
will not pay their taxes until their prop
erty is advertised on the delinquent Ux 
list « m1 to protect those who do pay their 

proaipciy the law provides that each 
year delinquent tax list shall be pub 
lialwvl- Have they done their full duty to 
those who pay their taxes prompUy, b  the 
question before the public today? Or wil 
they bring suit without authority of the 
law or are they only running s bluff? The 
public would like to know some of these 
things before they are sued. ^

LO O fTrO  YOUR LAURELS.
Recently s young lady sent the editor 

word that he *Tiad missed a very important 
news item,”  and said, “ I was in swimming 
at 1 o ’clock^ in the morning last week.' 
Since turaing the matter over in his mind 
seversK times the editor has concluded that 
it is important—not so much as a net 
item bat as a safety guage to our young 
people. In Texas girls cannot uke a mid
night swim in the river or a ride to Phan
tom Lake in the afternoon for a midnight 
bath in that clear pool without laying her
self liable to have a cloud cast upon her 
fair name. She may be as pure as the 
driven snow and as fair as the angels in 
heaven, hut aocne one will look upon her 
with suspicion and soon a scandal is 

I started and God only knows where it will 
end. Ctris and young ladies Risald nse 
more discretion and parents should keep 
drawn around their daughters a  ̂ cloak 
which will p r o t ^  them from even the so 

Ipicion o f a scandal, and this cariUM̂  bs 
done when they are allowed to 'g o  out at 
all hours of the night for a joy ride or to 
take a bath in a refreshing pool of water.

•d M Mast m m  
k  H t e i l  M M sf 
dMga la bn ianad 

il*hM'lT ia f' iMgiaara tha 
nt and tho town. But

l i^  and 'wfll bo nody for it whan h 
airikaa. Should h by say ebanoe not oome 
book than the editor has kneogh material 
far three or four shops as good as the 
trade will jnrtify. * •

Dot la gat dawn to facta, than waa 
never a tiase when the futnie of the paper, 
onr tosm or country lookad bettor than 
now. W o base bad ia o  rahm, the cattle 
are all fat now and vdP aipy fat thrwgh- 
ooi the wifitar. oropa of every kind were 
never fner than here and amny cotton 
farmars are now fatimating from tvro to 
three balea per acre; the alfalfa and hooey 
crops have been all that could be do- 
asred, and ia the near future we will have 
tha greatest oil field ia the United States.

With the Bankhead Highway completed, 
the Red Bind dsffi buik, and fhe Peooa- 
Toyah oil fields covered with wells gush
ing over the top Reeves county will not be 
excelled by any in the United States.

CALVES M 6# H  Hi* tOTAH S T X »  SSraC E -C U af V<
YA R D S - -

n e e  pahea ware drewoad in the T o j^  
stock y i ^  T ussday night whan a earlaad 
af heHne yooagMiO were Mlcndad. as io> 
qoirsd by law, because the ear ia which 
they were being-parried to market could 
net bo Iprwardod owing to tha intarmptloa 
of trafta by the clendburst at Wmfield.

b  was known by the employes o f tha 
Texas and Pacific milread whs undertook 
to ttmUmA the calved  ̂ that yards wore flood
ed hot they had no idea that the V s tar 
was as da9p aa k  proved to be. Whan 
the calvea*Vara driven through the chute 
they mahod aa fast that those in front 
were forced hOo the deep water aad 
drowned before the men ia charge could 
reaeae them.

The matter will be'called to the atten
tion of the eSaials of the road by the cat
tlemen who are intereeted in having the

m Burke 
H. a  No. m q iz  wiii 

umka the aaaaon at tha home of jo o  Bur- 
Mtira, on the north dMe of the T. A P. 
Pcaaa. TUa ia one af the finak Hobiato 
hnOa ia dm country. See him hafora breed- 
inf your cfw. H ^ D  A ELKINS. 51tf

W ntdi tbo Entorprlao fo r  ndt o f 
P. P. RICHBURG LAND A RENTAL 
COMPANY. __________  i t - t f

Saa Hayci for Oil Loaim 1-ocro tmota 
Md up to lOpOOOi Wtko PoetaRco Bmc 
MT^ar phone 44. Pecos. 13-tf

Sea 'Hayes for Oil Lsnsea 1-oera trams 
■d np 10 lOjOOO. • Write PoatoRea Box 

S47, or phone, 44. Pocoa. 124f.

ENDORSES JUDGE 
W U U M  PIERSON

Naff, in aoma of his apeoebea, tellt tha 
beloved proletariat that if they ele^ Joe 
Bailey every one can have a distillery in 
tketr bock yard. “ Elect me (Neff) and I 
will make Texas so dry that the next gen- 

■eratioa will not know how whisky smells! 
Former Congreaaman Henry, a fellow- 
4ownsnian of Neff's, says that while Neff 
was county attorney of McLennan county 
that the town of McGregor voted local 
option and that intoxicating liquor was 
sold there openly in violation of the law. 
That the mayor of the town appealed to 
Neff to enforce the law and he would not 
do anything, and then ghe mayor appealed 
to the governor to enforce the law. How 
does that soun^ for Neff as a law enforcer 
away back youndor when prohibition waa 
not aa popular aa it ia now?

Then listen to this: Judge Wm. Poin
dexter, a well known prokibitionift and 
lawyer of Cleburne' in a speech for Bailey 
at Waxahachie said: “ 1 have been mixed 
up in prohibitioB fights all my life and I 
give you my word of honor that I never 
heard of Neff as a prohibitionist until be 
came out for governor.”  Cleburne and 
Waco arc less than sixty miles apart. Neff 
says he has always been a pro. Possibly he 
was a quiescent pro, with strong reserva
tions. Again, Neff says he has always fa
vored woman suffrage. Bob Henry says 
Neff had lockjaw in the suffrage fight last 
year and would not take sides.

Possibly Neff was an equal suffragist 
just like he was a pro. Yet Neff and his 
friends appeal for support because he has 
always been a pro and for woman suffrage. 
Prohibition and woman suffrage were not 
always popular as now and when they 
were unpopular Neff was neutral. At a 
militant prohibitionist and equal suffrag
ist Neff is like the man who ran upstairs 
and left his wife alone with a wild bear. 
After his wife had killed the bear the 
husband came down stairs and said to his 
wife: “ We had a hard fight.” — Baird Star.

HolL^^illiam Pierson, of GreenVille, 
stock pens removed to higher and 'drier Texaa, ia a candidate f o r  Associate Justice 
fionnd where there wiU be draiha^ «»d | o f the Supreme Court of Texas. Judge

Pierson reobived over 2S,(X)0,more votes 
than Mr. William Hawkins o f Austin, Tex
as, who will oppose him in the run-off 
primary.

I have known Judge Pierson for twenty- 
five veeil and gladly take this opportunity 
to recommend him to the good people of 
Reev^ county as a gentleman of splendid

where cattle and other forms o f livestock 
may be handled without compelling men 
and animals to imperil their Ihras.

A Bumber of .photographs of the deed 
calves, the marsh-like pens and the sur- 
viving calves trying to pick out of the 
muddy water the hay which had been 
thrown them, were taken, this morning.
The pbotographa will be sent to olficials^ ch arac^ . great legal ability and an ui^ 
of the railroad I k h  a request that the 
yards be moved to where there is drainsge 
and more room, g

In Lam ar C ounty , Texas, dau{rh- 
ters o f  fa rm ers are m eeting  the de
mand fo r  farm  help, and rendering  
sa tis fa ctory  serv ice , a ccord in g  to the 
Dallas News. T hey en jo y  the w ork, 
and say they  are g o in g  U> stick  to 
it. A  cou n ty  organ ization  o f  farm  
girlij has been fo rm ed , w ith  a m em 
bership o f  over 200. Several fa rm 
ers have taken  their daughters into• I
fu ll partnership.

*0,

The Pioneer is coming into its own!
 ̂There was a Ifane, in the not too remote 
past, when the battle waged seemed to be 
a losing f i^ t , but that day has passed. 
Aak any intelltgent oil man- who is-aow in 
this * fidld . and he will onkesitactogly- tell 
you'^Mtot - ike *xslumn8 of the Pioneer had 
no Millie to do in.tmp*easing him with the 
firm xonviction that the oil game in this 
field is well worth the playing. And still, 
there is, here and there, a person whose 
estimate of the value of the Pioneer is so 
nearly nil that his lack of intelligence or 
his parMmooy estops him from sobserib- 
ing for the paper.—Fort Stockton Pioneer.

There is no man in any line of business 
who can ptesac everybody, much less a 
newspaper which has more of the populs- 
tion to cfiticse it than any oUier business. 
Kemember that Christ wss*stoned, and in 
view of this the only wonder is that any 
newspaper man worth while can get by 
for  six months without beiag- dynamited.

S W A T  T H E  F L Y
The f ly  ia on e  o f  the m ost d an g

erous nnd despicable  peate w ith  w hich  
m an hna t o  con ten d . F ly  tim e 4s 
right* here now  and w e muat m ake 
w ar, un relenting  w ar upon him. He 
is not very  easy to  exterm in ate, but 
it can be done. S tand guard over 
all the g a ib a g e  abou t you r prem ises, 
and sw at every  f ly  that com es w ithin 
you r screens.

T he h ou se fly  brin gs typhoid  fe v e r  
germ s on  his fe e t  and craw ls abou t 
on  fo o d  depositin g  them  in his tracks.

T yph oid  fe v e r  cla im s thousands o f  
v ictim s e r e r y  year, and ye t the germ s 
are  carried  b y  the f ly  and is  a  pre
ventable disease.

Sw at the f ly  b e fo re  it is too  la te !

Work on the Lage well No. 1 on section 
45, school block 58, will be resumed as the 
weather permits. Drilling was suspended 
for nearly two weeks pending the arrival 
of parts for combination boring and cable 
tool drillinf machine. The well is being 
cased with a continuous casing, the sec
tions being welded together by the oxy- 
aoetyline process.

AUTO TOURISTS ARRIVE. 
Toyah's streets were well filled, for aS I

tim#» this morning, with automobiles and 
automobile tourists who had been stalled 
in the mud east and west of the city dur
ing the heavy rsins of the past four or five 
dsys. Msoy of them hsve remained for 
rest and recuperstioa but tlie great ma
jority Treat on after filling gas tanks and 
procuring other forms of supplies. Those 
arriving report others still bogged down 
along the road waking for the sun to come 
out before attempting to continue their 
travels. All were said to be comfortably 
encamped and well supplied with food 
and water as well as with gas and oil. 
They were simply tired of fighting the mud 
and running the risk of skidding off the 
roadway into the ditches.

I. N. JONES RECOVERING.
I. N. Jones, the telegraph operator 

working the middle trick at the Texaa and 
Pacific telegraph office, who was seriously 
injured by being hit by a switch engine 
in the yards Monday night, just as he was 
leaving the office for home, has so far re
covered from his injuries that he has re
sumed his duties though still well band
aged. The accident occurred while he was 
waiting for a train to pass. He did not 
bear the approach of the switch engine 
which was placing some cars on the house 
tracL

.STREETS ARE FLOODED.
Streets in the northern section ot the 

city have been unduly flooded during the 
past few days because of breaks in the 
ditchea dug by the Texas and Pacific rail
road people to conduct atonn waters from 
the hills lying northwest of Toyah into 
the great earthen tank in which rain wa
ter ia stored for engine use, south of the 
yarda.

The banka are broken and permit 
countlesa thousanda of gallons of water to 
flood the best residence section of the 
city. Cellars are filled, lawns so saturated 
that with the return of hot weather the 
grass will be burned out and the streets 
converted into bottomless mudbolea, im
passable for pedestrians or vehicles.

Among the sufferers are Messrs. Ruhrup, 
Humphreys, McAlpine and others whoee 
reaidencea are in the path of the stream

right citiaen in every sense of the word. 
Judge Pierson for ten years past has own
ed and operated a farm in the Pecos vsl- 
ley and has investments in Culberson and 
other western counties. It is obrioua. 
therefore, that to this extent at least be ia 
identified widi ua and deeply interested in 
the prosperity of West Texas, and b  ex
tremely anxious to see the Red Bluff reser
voir a bertainty.

Ia the nature of things Jttdge Pierson 
cannot make a campaign for election to 
thb high office and must, therefore, depend 
upon the good wiU of hb  friends to see 
that hb b  properly placed before the
voters. Judge Pierson's friends will deep
ly appreciate the support of the voters of 
Reevea county.

Yours very truly,
R. N. COUCH.

(52-2— Political advertisement)

NOTICE OF SALE OF PERSONAL 
PROPERTY.

The States of Texas, County of Reeves.
Notice is hereby given that the under

signed, Chrb Ritz, acting under authority 
contained in a certain chattel mortgage 
executed January 29th, 1919, by Max 
Riu, to The Pecos Valley State Bank, of 
Pecos, Texas, registered in Chattel Mort
gage Record No. 7, page 245, Reeves 
County. Texas, will sell at public sale, to 
the highest bidder, for cash, at the court 
bouse door of Reeves County; Teias^ on 
Tuesday, the 31st day of .\ugust, A. D. 
1920, between the hours of ten o'clock a 
m. and four o'clock p. m., the following 
described personal property, to-wit:

Forty-eight head of cows, seven with 
calves, and also one bull, all branded B 
with bar at bottom and bows on top, on 
left hip, and all being located in my pas
ture about twelve miles east of Pecos 
Texas; also all barber shop fixtures and 
supplies now situated in what was former
ly known as the Max Ritz barber shop 
located west of the City Pharmacy, as now 
situated, consisting of four white enamel
ed barber chairs; one whitb enameled lav
atory; two white enameled bath tubs; one 
large combination case, containing mir
rors, drawers, etc.; one gasoline engine; 
one pump and tank connected therewith 
and one beater and boiler; one heating 
stove, and eight chairs, and all supplies 
and accessories connected with said bar
ber shop, all situated as above described 
in Pecos, Texas, and all of said personal 
property being in Reeves County, Texas

Said sale will be made to satisfy an in
debtedness as follows: A promissory note 
in the sum of |8,2(X).00 of date December 

•6th, 1919, signed by Max Ritz, payable to 
the order of The Pecos Valley State Bank 
due 180 days after date, bearing 10 per 
cent interest per annum from date, and 
providing for 10 per cent attorney's fees 
and bearing a credit of $743.00 of date 
June 28th, 1920, said note being secured 
by the bhattel mortgage above referred tq 
and both note and mortgage lien having 
been transferred and sold by the Pecoa 
Valley State Bank to the said Chris Ritz. 
There is now due and payable on said note 
the sum of I8JB24.79, and default having 
been made in the payment of same, said 
sale will be made to satisfy said indebted
ness.

Witness my hand this the 18th day of 
August, 1920.

l-2t CHRIS. RITZ.

STARTS FORTIETH YEAR.
With this issue the Enterprise and Pe

coa Tim es~or The Enterprise as it is mow 
caBed—starts in' its fortieth year. It haa 
had its ups and downs all along the line 
and the editor is not in' the* least ashamed 
o f the fight it has made for the betterment 
o f the town and its people. Many, many 
fHi di  have been kind enough to say that 
^  i i  (he bait paper  Peoea haa ever Im i,"

I  K o  g a b s t l t n U s  S
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BUCK-DRAU8HT
I P n r d y  
I Vegetable

0 liver Ibadne 8

STUDEBAKER 
-  AUTOS -

We have just received three new Studebaker 
Cars, 5-passenger, six cylinder. These are 
called the Special Six. We believ? that they 
are the best and most stylish looking car that 
is on the market today. Studebaker quality is 
remembered- Lee us know if you are inter
ested in a new car and we will talk it over with 
you and give you demonstration.PECOS MERC-WnUE COMPANY

BOOK BARGAINS
^ ■ ■" ■ ' • ' 'VI 1 .7 ,» -» ■  . 1 , ~

V

I offer some choice books for sale from my 
library. The selection contains some of the best 
literature. Biography, History, Commentaries, 
Sermons and other good Ik k J cs. The books are 
all in good condition, and the priced are very 
low..

They are on display at the PECOS MER
CANTILE. See Mr. Hanson about- them.

Also have nice study table for child, a cook 
stove, and some chairs.

W. A. KNIGHT

f

, C l

$ $ $ $  “ BANKING SERVICE” $ $ $ $ ■fix

DO YOU KNOW
A

That if every person in the United States carried the 
small sum o f $10 in his pocket a tremendous increase 
in prices would result?

The proper circulation o f money is a great factor in 
reducing prices. Put your money into circulation by 
becoming a depositor in this bank— receive the finan
cial service provided for our customers.

W. S. S. offer opportunity unequalled for the small 
investor. v

FIRST NATIONAL BANTC
PECOS, TEXAS < t

$$$$  “ FOR EVERYBODY ”  S S S S

DO YOU NEED A NEW AUTO TOP ?
IF SO, CALL AND SEE US. 
WE MAKE THEM TO FIT

Pecos Vulcanizing Company
G. G. BREEN, PROPRIETOR

As Dead e Dodo

Every druggist in town— your druggist and tverybody’s drug
gist has noticed a great falling off in the sale of calomel. T h e y  
all give the same reason. Dodson’s Liver Tone is taking its 
place.

’ ’Calomel is dangerous and people know it,'while Dodson’s 
Liver Tone is perfectly safe and gives better results,’ ’ said a 
prominent local druggist

Take “ Dodson’s Liver Tone’ ’ Instead 1
Bodaoa'a Liver Tone ia peraonallj 

gvaranleed h j  everj druggist who 
aalla U. A large bottle coats but a 
few eenta, and if it faila te give easy 
relief ia e re r j ease of liver sluggish- 
MBB and constipation, you have only 
te  ask for your money back.

Dodsonb Liver Tone is a pleasant- 
taetlng, purely xpg«table remedy, 
bavialcsa to both duldrea aad adults.

Take a speonfml at night and wake 
up feeling fine; no biIiou?nes9, i:ck 
headache, acid stom.xch or constipated 
bowels. It doesn’t gripe or cause in
convenience all the next day like vio
lent calomel. Take a dose of calomel 
today and tomorrow you will feel 
weak, sick and nauseated. Don't lo^e 
a day’s work! Take Dodson’s Liver 
Tone instead and feel fine, full of 
vigor aad unbiiioa.

PATRONIZE THE

U N ITA R Y OARBER SHOP 
AND BATH ROOM

CHRIS RITZ, PROPRIETOR.

Opposite Postoffice..

D hI  B u t  BM
of Me toale aaS 1

ik m it iTivsaaoiioQu

s i B. w.
tun X S !

8 a m Dick

PEARCE OROS.
e x p e r i e n c e d
RIG BUILDERS

GET O U R  FIG U R ES ON COM-
p l c t e  r i g s , m a t e r i a l .

RIG IRO N S. O R  LA
B O R  C O N TR A C TS

P E C O S , T E X A S
SOX S 4 6  PHONE 6 9
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i d i i t l l  F n a^
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_ W lf t L  141 to 14S>
47, <  Batoto c— ty,

—  \N G. BLOOGITT. 9 n
51*3

-F t e  aad 
■. Peooa, T I H

«BAIX->Fort7 dKHce r«fktoraa b d k , 
1̂  pMt. Witt toll iB W ncb or as 
M TOO want, for cash or on time. 

John M. Diat, Odessa. Teatos. IM
)NAL RE^RESENTATTVE —  Wo 

i«r with the records of the Land 
hate depaitBtotoa and ean

I with jovT land tnmbles or with 
before aa j of the .departmeata. 

ns represent yon and save time and 
r. QHutsea reasonable. F. A. ADAIR 

Bid#., Austin, Texas. 51-4

_ SALE— Maito and cotton crop for 
. .  or trade ler^ fara#e. See Merelan bojs 
Bahnerhea, Texas. 51*4

SALE— Toiinc peacock and Jwo bens 
920. These are as gentle as chickens 
worth the money. See Hibdon at En- 

ofice.
SALE—Nice large fryera Call C  K. 

phone 83-2 rings. 1*2
J fS k L E —Z e tla n d  roadster, new rear 

hew battery, new top; in good 
^  If you want a sure ^nff bargain 
a good oar, see F. E. Purifoy. 1*

SALE— Ford touring car with new 
and new Dural tubes; never had a 

ure. Bargain for quick sale. Box 
dty. • 1*

>R SALE— Best drinking water in West 
a  from the Avery well, 17 miles easf 

Pecoa Delivered anywhcM in town, 10c 
r gallon, |L7S per barreL FRANK 
IFfl^offiM in OM King Grill, Telephone 

* • 51-tf

>R SALE OR TRADE— Two tent^ 16x 
walled, screened and floored; desirable 
tion. S w  or write L T. Kesler. 46tf

)R SALE— That higher class of job priat- 
If it's printing the Enterprise can M

)R SALE— 25 - head Holstein heifers, 
and coming fresh. Inquire o f M. C  

4 milM west of Peooa 50*4

)R SALE— 1 now have three places, in
cur home, all freshly painted and 

good condition, for sale at a bargain 
easy terma C. S. M cCARVER 50tf

IE ENTERPRISE has two perfectly good 
olarships in Tyler Collercial College for 

at a saving.

IR SALE— Farm implements, household 
is and my big match mare team, har- 
I and wagon. I also have 80 acres of 

land to sell; all of this is about three 
iles south of Barstow. J. R  ANDER- 
IN, Barstow, Texaa 1*

FO R  L E A S E .

rOR LEASE FOR OIL PURPOSES—640 
forty-hve and one-half miles south, 

ity miles east from Fort Stockton, sur- 
No. 33, R. 4, on waters o f the Rio 

Ida Address HARRY DE ONZO 
rris Great London Circus, care Bill- 
rd Pub. Co., Cincinnati, O. 1*

F O R  R E N T .

rOR RENT— Largo, cool, airy rooms, 
Jcc|Hng porch. Also cats for rent cheap, 

in. MRS. S. E. WILSON, phone 
|157. 50tf

[FOR RENT— Two nice furnished rooms, 
{kitchenette and garage for rent. Apply at 
E. L  Collings’ residence. l-2t

[FOR RENT— Furnished rooms and sleep
ing porches, with batb. Modern in every 
way. Phone 253.. Mrs. E. J. MitchelL 45tf

W A N T E D

A CAP.\BLE, experienced public school 
' teacher wants position as teacher on ranch.
I  State salary paid. Mrs. L. C., care J. H. 
' DeLonj^, Sonora Rt., San Angelo, Tex. 47*4

W A N T io -T o  borrow $3,000 to $3,500 
lor one year on a $10,000 first lien note 
secured by high class irrigated land in Pa
cos Valley. Willing to pay 10 per cent. 
Address 2319 Lipscomb St., Fort Worth. 
Texas. _______________ 52*5

WANTED—To rent or buy s^en ot eight 
tnom house; modern, with basement. Ad- 

,1 dress Mrs. B. Frank Buie, 1059 14tb Sl 
Boulder, Colo. 1*

WANTED F or general farm labor on Ex
periment Station, white man preferably 

[with small family. Steady job and good 
[wages f»»r the right man. House free. See 

>r write the Superintendent, Pecos. 1*2

LO ST

r~ Raincoat, on streets of Pecos about 
ten ago. Return to Max Krauskopf. 
|r.. for reward and further description. It 
FOR SNLE—Complete set of furniture for 
four r4M>ms. Buyer can also rent house; 
reasonable prices. P. O, Box 226, Pecos, 
Texas. Itf

h /)S T —Gray & Davis generator, in Pecos, 
•inder please return to Johnson Bros. Gsr-

50*2

lORSE LOST--'Bay horse 7 years old 
rhite hind feet, 7 R connected and 6 on 

_eft shoulder. Five dollars reward for any 
^formation leading to his recovery. W. H. 
Arowning, Jr., at Pecos Valley State 
'  ak. 52-1

-OST—A plain black cane with a crook 
idle. This is the property of a cripple 

ĥo needs this companion. Finder will 
*xe it at the Enterprise office for Will 

idolph. 52-2

rip to I t  F am
a  L  McMmm m d  .tvtfu o f  Ymkma 

kotm Mm dtf  iitm  g  law daft* 
b M  aitoto; M m  J. C  HiWabahs. 
Jam Noab of DoBaa, oomhi of 

Jadm W. A. Huriaoa, la ham am a rkk  to 
tho family o f tbo latter.

Mr. aad M m  A. Gi Taggart aad Mr. aad 
Mra C  R  Jordan bava raturued fiWB a 
viah in Qouderoft.

Mra. J. W. Bkuoka and dangblar, Miaa 
Locila, returaed Friday from a laooth'a 
riaic ta rakfivaa la Dallaa.

Misses Maggie Clover aad Raaoj Brkcoc 
returned tbo early part o l tbo week frooi 
a few weeks* ouriag mi the Pacific cooat.

Mrs. G. Lk- Sibnan of Kent was tbo 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. P. 
Richbarg, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Richbarg are visit- 
relativea in El Paaa aad at Kent this 

week. *
Little Misc Cladye Lawaoa was tlaa 

gueat last week of the childrea of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. N. Hairston at their delightful 
home south o f town.

Diatrict Deputy to the Grand Matron of 
the Eotoern Star, Mrs. Clara M. Bean, vis
ited the local Star last week and was the 
fueet of Mrs. John Camp.

Rev. Fred B. Faust and Donald Runyon 
returned yesterday from Roswell, where 
they attended the diatrict conference of 
the Ebworth League.

Miss Rita Couch left Saturday for her 
home at Texarkana, after a six weeks risk 
to ’ her aunt, Mrs. M. C  Glover, and her 
uncle,' R. N. Couch.

Mr. and Mra. George W i^ n  and chil
dren of Sweetwater were the guests the 
early part of the week of their uncles, W. 
W. aad John Camp.

W. E. Boeeman of Rosebud, uncle of D. 
Wood and Raymond Bonman, came in last 
week for a short visit to these gentlemen 
and their families.

Mrs. Tatum Moore aad children, who 
have been riaiting relativea here the past 
week, l^t- foe their home at Balmorfaea 
Monday morniii^ They were accompanied 
by Mist Evelyn Somea, who will spend a 
week or two on the creek.

Misses Loudlle and Beatrice McMester. 
who have spent the pest two months with 
their aunt, Mrs. J. C  HoUebeke, left Mon
day for Son Antonio, where they will visit 
a friend before returning to their home in 
Beeville.

E. P. Panfield of the Tolman Engineer
ing Company of Toyah, was a pleasant vis
itor at the Enterprise office Tuesday and 
left a nice order for stationery. Mr. Pan
field is drilling out northwest of Toyah 
and says it is some muddy out there.

Jack L  Woods has not lost faith in the 
field and is still pushing his leasing busi
ness and talking oil— holding . on to 
enough to make him all the money he can 
ever spend when the first gusher is 
brought in— which is due now in a very 
short time.

Messrs. Gable i  Burns of the Pecos Val- j 
ley Oil Exchange are one of the few firms 
to come with the boom who have stayed 
by their guns and have kept busy. They 
are not only selling quite a lot of leases 
right along but are showing their faith in 
the country by spending their money in 
developing the country. They are now 
putting down a shallow well in the Toyah j 
field and will soon be producing the shal
low lube.

A. A. Kinney, who came here just before 
the oil boom struck hard and opened o f
fices in the Pecos Valley Oil Exchange, 
and who still maintains an office there, 
but who has been in Montana for the past 
month, returned this week and has been 
shaking hands with friends and looking af
ter business matters. Mr. Kinney says the 
boom is scheduled to return now in a 
few weeks and he is ready for action 
it arrives. Mr. Kinney is a good rustler 
and fine business man and his judgment 
rarely goes wrong.

Mrs. C. K. McKnight returned Wednes
day from Sl Joseph, Mo., and in Illinois, 
where she spent the summer with relatives. 
Mrs. McKnight spendp most o f her sum
mer months with relativea in the east and 
aliTays has a moat delightful time, since 
her people are all well fixed and have 
everything needed to make them comforta
ble and happy, to say nothing of the lux
uries. They make it so very pleasant for 
her that she rarely gets through with her 
visit before it is time to return home, but 
this time she wrote to C. K. just a few 
days ago that she would really be glad to 
get home again. She reports the usual de
lightful visit and C  K. says already she 
has made the world look brighter for him 
and made a wo'nderful transformation in 
the looks of their'cozy and comfortable 
farm home.

in a very 
tion when

l ^ t o
Mî  ttol Jte c  r.

vWtod last wmk at tW
Mr. aad M to F. F.

Mr. Slator, o m  o l tlto Dooriatea Ofl 
CaaqtoBT drihra, who occdpfaa tha iHtoa 
at M n. J. W. Parker, kaa baaa eeaiaad 
to his rooai far a weak or ao widi a badly 
iirfectod jaw which has baaa ghiag kfaB 
as little troohle.

One o l the youag aoaa e l Judge Beall 
caaie yeatorday frata Fort Stocktoa 
with the judge's bjg car, where they had 
baaa itraadad far several days waiting far 
the roads to dry up sufficiently for them 
to Btoka the trip.

Rev. R. E. NoUer of*NaahviUe, Teaa., 
secretary o l board o l the Epworth Leegae, 
oa kia way home stopped over ia Peooe 
last night and delivered a very aoteftaining 
aad iaatmetive lecture at tho Mothodist 
church.

Harry Hinkle returned yesterday from 
the eastern markets, where he purchaaed 
the fall and whiter stocks for tha Peooa 
Mercantile Company. He was aocompanied 
home by hk mother, Mrs. M. E. Hinkle, 
of Alabama, who will visit with her son 
for a time.

Claude Beall, who went to Son Angelo 
last week after hia father's car and return
ed yesterday after having been water and 
mud-bound for two or three days \n Fort 
Stockton, was accompanied homo by his 
old schoolmate, Marshall Morgan of Sweet
water, and will visit with Claude for 
awhile.

I. T. Kesler went to Midland Monday 
to meet a car of watermelons shipped him 
from Weetherford. After selling at Mon
ahans aigl Barstow be arrived with his car 
in Pecos Wednesday evening. Mr. Kee
ler's car just crossed the depressioB near 
Warsaw in time to escape the flood waters 
which has stopped all trains there. He 
says he never sew such floods of water. 
At Monahans they claim 16 inches of rain
fall Monday and Tuesday.

J. Lee Carlisle of Dublin was a Pecoa
visitor this week and made the Enterprise 
a very pleasant visit He has oil land 
down south of town and was here looking 
after his interests in that line. He is • 
firm believer in the Pecos oil $eld,!and 
was very much pleased to see so much de
velopment work going on. a ques
tion of a very short while now biifore the 
boom will be on again and this time to 
stay," he said, "and 1 am going to hold on 
to what I have and grow up with the coun
try.”

Dr. Jim Camp, who has spent the past 
two months at Mayo Bros.' surgical school 
in Rochester, Minnesota, and at Chicago, 
will'return home today. He was on the 
detourod train which came in yesterday 
afternoon^^ut got off at Toyah with a 
sick patient. Dr. Camp was already one 
of the finest and roost successful surgeons 
in the country, but he never loses an op
portunity to keep himself in the forefront 
of his profession and all Pecos will wel
come him home. Somehow Pecos people 
feel just a little safer when he is hanging 
around in close touch.

George E. Sapp, for years postmaster in 
Pecos and one of the leading citizens of 
the otwn, but for the past five or six years 
a resident of Lewiston, Idaho, dropped in 
upon his old Pecos friends Wednesday of 
this week for a few days’ visit and to see 
old Pecos once more. He was the center 
of attraction on our streets for the greater 
part of the day. Mr. Sapp says that Pecos 
is looking good and he notes many civic 
improvements in the town since he moved 
away. His old home place sold to Elmer 
Johnson some time since has been torn 
away and on the ground stands one of the 
most beautiful and expensive bungalows 
in Pecos, which is now almost ready for 
occupancy. He noted with pleasure the 
wonderful improvement in the plant of 
the Enterprise. George is looking fine and 
fatter than when he lived in Pecos and 
says he has all the business he can attend 
to and all he wants. He is running a gro
cery business and there k  little wonder 
that he looks well fed. He was on a busi
ness trip at San Francisco and "thought 
since he was so near he would run over 
and see Pecos." Ho will visit Mrs. Sapp's 
parents at Merkel before returning homa.

Fire, lightning, tornado, wind and thslt 
covering your auto in one policy; 82JXX) 
for ^ . 20. If you lose we pay. Inante 
with E. L  Collinga, Peooa, Texaa. SX-2

A draft of wind, a gust ol 
we report your losa aad o«r 
Remember our motto: If yoi 
Insure with E. L. Collings Ii Ca.

See Hayes for Oil 
and up to lOjOOO. Wrka 
347, or phone 44. Peeaa.

I-
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Na W orm a In a Healthy Chlkl
|k AU childrsn traobM wkh worms havo am oa- 

thy color, which indicates poor blood, aad as a 
, thsro Is mors or lots stomach illstiirbanrr 
VE*S TASTELESS chiUTtmiC given rsgsJariy 

•twoor thrae weeks will enrich the blood, im 
'[ ‘̂•'Iksstkn, and act as a General Strongth-
t Tank to tha whole system. Nataio will then
^offor d lsp sl^  wenM. and ths Chad wfll bs 

iiotake. nepsrbottk.

A NICE ELECnaC CHANDELIER
t

in your home is well worth the 
small amoimt of money we are , 
asking for a real nice fixture.
G)me in and see them.

P E C (« MERCANTILE COMPANY

Fthomii
THE

CONSOLIDATED TEACHERS’ 
IN SnnJTE

HELD AT

PECXJS, TEXAS

SEPTEMBER 6 .1 0 , 1920

INSTITUTE CX>MFOSEO OF THE TEACHERS 
IN CULBERSON, ECTOR, HUDSPETH, LOVINC, 
REEVES, WARD AND WINKLER COUNTIES

GENERAL SESSION

MONDAY
9.‘00-10:30

Devotional Exercise#...................................... Rev. Homer L  Magee

THURSDAY
9:00-1D.'00

\

SECTIONAL MEETINGS

HIGH SCHOOL
MONDAY

2:454  K»

Daasa High Schaal 
1W  Prsf  Way to

Dkensaion o l Plans.
Edncatka Pay?— Mr. Whitehead, leader. 
Catalogna Booka.

Tha Vi

TUESDAY
M.-45-12K)0

Efart ia High School Eaterprkea.
\ High School Teacher. —  Mks Carson,

1KX)4:30

and tha Spalling Match. 
Up Library. Disenasson.

2:454KX>

High Schaal

WEDNESDAY
10:4S-U:00

How to lasprooe Our High School English.—Mks Goodwin, leader. 
HMtot Writing.
Eaglkh Ontaije al Engikh Roobl

1KX>4:00

Utanam  ia High School 
Tha Randing Iknort*
How to Keep Tewdi on Reading in Puhlk Libraiy' and 

Vacatko.

1045.12:40

~  hOd the Rackation.
Thn History NdtoBook tbk Seakon.

2:454.*00
S p ^ i i iM J ^  SchaoL-Mka Fottoter, ktoier. 

Cortina

FRIDAY
10:45-12K)0 . ,

Mathenadea in High SehooL—Mka Ndson, leader, 
ronunerriel Arithmetic.

INTERMEDIATE

Addreas of Welcome. .Judge Rots, County Judge Reeves County
Reomnse tq Address........ .Miss Goodwin, Superintendent, Ode

Enrollment and Organixation.
Race

10:45-12:00
What We Expwt to Accomplish in the Institute Thk Year. Gen

eral discussion.
The Use of Play Time Games as a Factor in Dkdplino—R. B. 

Norman.
The Maximum Efficiency in the Recitation Period— P. J. Rutledge

1:00-2:30
The New Teacher for the New Times.— A. H. Smith.
The Propos^ Constitutional Amendnient and the New Certificate 

Law. Discusaioa led by A. J. Newman. ’
Patriotism Thru Education.—J. W. Tarlton.'

TUESDAY
9:00-10:30

Devotional Exercises.............................................. Rev. Fred B. Faust
What the School Can Do in the Community Health Program.

(1) From the Doctor's Point of View.— Dr. Jim Camp
(2) From the Patron's Point of View.— Mrs. W. W. Dean.
(3) From the Teacher’s Point of View.— Mr. Tl^tehead.

The Use of Health Charta.— Misa Blackmon.

WEDNESDAY
9:00-10:30

Devotional Exercises............................................ Rev. L  C  Mathews
The Question as a Method of Instruction.—P. J. Rutledge. 
Instruction in Thrift.—Miss Goodwin.
Suie Aid and How to Get It.— R. B. Norman.

1:00-2:30
The Teaching of Ideals.— Miss Brookie Lee.
Standards for the Measurement of Efficiency of Teachers.—A. H.

Smith.
The Use of .Mental Tests in School Work.— Mks Nelson.
The Value of Membership in Teacher Orgaakationa.
The Interscholastic League. Discussion.

MONDAY
2:454.-00

Orgaakatioa and Perfection o l Plana. ^
Tha FunctioB of the Grammar School in the Prooeg 

of the Child.
Argnmenu to Coniripce the Student that ha Should Finkh d b  

Grammar S chool-M ra . Cole.
What the Intermediate Teacher Should Read thk Seaaion.

Dkeuakou, led by l e a ^ .  i

. TUESDAY
10:45-12KK)

What Subjecu Can Be Corrkated, and How.— S i ^  Grade-Tendh* 
er, Tovah.

Ways and Means of Teaching Patriotism.

1:00-2:30

To What Extent and How We Can Use Outside Material in dkn 
Daily or'Weekly Program.— Miss Patrick, leader.

Hie Written Examination and Promotion.

2:454:00

Ŵ hat Are You Going to Do with Formal Grammar?
How Often and What Written Work Must We Require iu tha ha- 

tarmedkte Grades? To What Extent Must t ^  Teacher 
Same?

WEDNESDAY
10;4S-12;00

Arithmetic. "
What Are the* Esaeatkls in Arithmetic?—Mrs. Cole, leadm^ 
Methods of Securing Proper Independent Woik.
A  Closer Relation of Class Work the BoaiDeM of tha Otoa> 

munity.

2:454:00

Geography Made Interesting. <
Geography and Civics. >'
Note-book and Map-book, Product Maps.
Commerckl Geography as Reference Material

THURSDAY
10:45-12:00

The New Text-books in Reading. . ,  tx
The Purpose of Reading in Intermedkte Gradea» -r •
The literary Society and Reading. ' . :

2:454:00 .>

What We Can Do in Writing and iVawing This Year. , 
Suitable Exercises for Diversion from Routine.
Current Events.

FRIDAY
10:45-12:00

United States and Texas History Instruction Since tha Was. 
Note-book and Map Drawing.

Devotional Exercises ....................................................  ML Fulbright
Supervised Study.—J. W. Tarlton.
The Lae and Value of Drill in Instruction.—Mrs. Cole.
The Lesson Plan.— P. J. Rutledge.

1:00-2:30
Instruction in Writing.— .Mr. Whitehead.
The Lse of the VictroU in SchooL— Principal, Van Horn.
To What Extent Can We Have Public ScHm I Music This Year? 
The Election of the County Interscholastic League Officers.

FRIDAY
9:00-10:30

Devotional Exercises................................................ Rev. B. K. Tenny
The Parent-Teacher Association. Discussion.
Instruction for the Prevention of Accidents.—J. W. Tarlton. 
Visual Instruction.—Miss Goodwin.

1:00-2:30
Faculty Meetings for the Various Schools.

3:004:00 I
Business Meeting.
Adjournment.

• »'

PRIMARY
MONDAY

2:454:00

Organization and Outline of Plans for the Week.
.Means of Self-hsprovement This Session.

TUESDAY
10:45-12:00

The Primary Child and His Surroundings.—Leader.
Pictures, Helps, etc.
What the Primary Grades Must Do for the Child.

1:00-2:30

Reading in the First Three or Four Years.— Mks Blackmon, legdto 
How Many Books Can Be Properly Read?
In What Order Do the Books Come Best?

2:454:00

Reading. . '
A Model Recitation for Elach Year, arranged for MoBday% 
Criticism for each Lesson.

WEDNESDAY
10:45-12K»

Writing.— Miss Blanchard, leader.
Aids in Teaching Writing.
Demonstration of Method.
Different Methods of Instruction.

2 :4 5 4 KX)

Number Work.— Miss Evans, leader.
Use of Journeys in Num^rland.
Demonstration of Devices Used in Teachiag Numben.
Mental Arithmetic; How Much Time to Give.

V-

THURSDAY
10:30-12KX) t

Language Work.—Primary Teacher, Balmorhea, leader.
*nie Story in Action.
The Question a Factor in Story-tdling.

2:454:00

The Advantages of Combining Classes to Conserve Time.
Busy Work; What and How Directed.—Saragoaa Teacher,

FRIDAY
10:30-12:00

Suitable Games for Primary Children and Hew to Direct T 
Primary T e a c ^ , Odessa, leader.

Selection and Use of Aids and Device#.

Several promineiu zpeaken^kave bem  im itei, larftniw f  Misa 
BUuUoa, and taken they O PP^  * place w ill he wta^ far them.
* The pubUe is cordially im iiad lo attend any and a ll af Aa  
erekat nf the Institute. ^ -

wM hatha guesu of tha ParanP-Taaekar iim rta • 
tiam n t  eaaatng  daring tka week.
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•heat tlriiiy-flTe crEtee irere iBlpped u d  
the munber of crate* will in all ^bdbfl* 
ky iacreue daily.

There are about forty acre* ia 
loupe* in the Peco* territory thi* *ea*oa 
and the crop i* *aid te be a* in *  a* it wa* 
ever known to be *o far. ahhongfa it b  
about a montb later than neual on account 
of tbe bail which deetroyed the firat crop, 
thereby caueinf tbe aecond crop to come 
on about the aame day tbe firM crop be- 
gan ripening. Should the aphi* not bother 
tbb  year or tbe planter* be able to con* 
trol them the p oo^ ility  of a bumper crop 
wa* nerer better.

The Peco* Valley cantaloupe* are known 
oeer nearly every *tate in the Union as 
tbe very beet in quality and/flavor being 
excelled by none grown anywhere, and 
they alway* command the top price, and 
find a ready market.

The grower* will not all ship this year 
through the aeeociation. but will ship a* 
individuab and tbe entire crop will more 
than likely go out of Peco* by expre**, 
but at that tbe growers have no fears that 
they will not find a ready market for the 
entire crop. If they are able to supply tbe 
demand, which b  barely probable, since 
they have rarely been able to do tbb in 
years gone by.

The cantaloupe crop in thi* section has 
has been a paying proposition and has 
bro'ught thousand* of dollars into the com
munity and furnished labor for .many peo
ple- The of Peco* Valley on -a crate 
of cantaloupe* b  all the recommendation 
needed to sell all that can be raised.

RAFFERTY MOUIINS AT 
8RAYE OF RAFFERH

When b  a man officially deed? A  top 
sergeant in a F«.ri Niagara company 
would like lo know. Although very much 
alive, ihb mrrgeaiit. v»him we will call 
Raffecly. wj<* officially reported dead, and 
lurtherniore wa?* la'.en to hb grave and 
<*lHiwn iirai hea«l»ione bearing h b  name, 
flow RatTert) < ame lo be numbered among 
tliv* angeU i* told by the Red Croe* oftcb l 
attached to Fort Niagara, and be vouches 
for the truthfulness of tbe story.

It seems that Rafferty, a splendid all 
around soldier, becoming fed up with army 
Ufei, recently wandered away from kb 

T G. M URRAY post. Several day* bter a body was found
-----------  in the lake which lap* the shore of Fort

Niagara. It was identified as that of the 
' sergeant and buried with all military hon
or*. A squad fired a volley over the grave, 
his friends agreed that be had been a good 

I scout after all, and the army record* show- 
• ed him as one of the departed.
I His pals were discussing his untimely 
I death a few days later, when who stiould 
I walk into the barracks but Rafferty in the 
living flesh.

The West Texas Chamber o f Commerce* * corporal
} “ No, only half,”  shot back Rafferty, who
I then admitted that be had only been try
ing to convince himself of the fragility of]

! the eighteenth amendment.
j When he demanded to be shown that he!
was dead he was led to “ his”  grave, and 

I was also shown that hb name had been 
stricken from the company roll Rafferty 
burst into tears, realizing that it was use
less to buck the records of his Uncle Sam
uel, and finally persuaded the quartermas
ter, through the intercession of the Red

■ t* , :

Had k aoc

JOH N  HIBOON

PRINTER AND STATIONER 

ENTERPRISE OFHCE

PECOS, TEXAS

M > w i^ d n a fl| .tba  
y wimld M l have 

baen in DkBka today. That man waa the 
lata Senator John H. Bankhaad of Ala
bama. He dfed Mareh 1 of tbb  year and in 
b b  death Ui* gaod raada mpvmnsnl, loet one 
of ka mighiiajt gdrocataa. Hkt although 
Senatnr Bankhead wa* an indefatigable 
w ork* for all gapd wad projecta, h b  heart 
wna wrapped dp/ln tbe Binkbead National 
Highway, the transcontinental route thru 
the South and Seuthijfast from the nation’s 
eapkal to tbe Pacific coast.

The principal pnrpoee o f the present 
tranaonntinental journey e l tbe*army truck 
train b  to obtain real data on conditiona 
of tbe Bankhead highway which can b« 
used in bringing k  np to a fuller state of 
efficiency. Senator Bankhead had long de
sired that tbe army send a train of trucks 
over tbb route, though it b  hardly prob
able that he would have made (be trip bad 
he lived, for he was 77 year* old and had 
been in feeble health for tome time.

RoogUy aketcbed, tbe Bankhead h i^ -  
way b  routed through Raleigh. Green*- 
boro, Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis, Lit
tle Rock, Texarkana, Bonham, Dallas, Fort 
Worth, El Paso, Douglas, Phoenix, San 
Diego and into Lo* Angeles. The total 
length rof tbe highway b  approximately 
2,400 mile*. It b  the moat southerly tran*- 
^ntinental route which has yet been test
ed for army use.

All told, ten reasons are back o f the 
trip. They are:

1. To make a careful survey of tbe 
Bankhead National Highway from a mill-

miKES
The Califorain cRmate b  aa wonderful 

as k r  booaian chrim k  to be bat k  bn*t 
snftcieat to cowpansate one for tbe earth
quakes ^ t  go hand in hand with it in 
the opinion df Mia* Electra Boben; secre
tary of the Street Department, who return
ed from a two months* vbit in the Golden 
Gate State, Friday.

M bs Bowen spent all of her time in Lo* 
Aagdes and Pasadena. At leaat twdva 
earth tramor* o f more or lem vblence os- 
cu red  dnriqg her visit, she declares. Three 
were especially violept and all were suffi
cient to cause a degree of fear to tbe 
populace.

According to her, the papers ontside of 
Californb received only vague account of 
the earthquakes, the Californians being 
fearful that too much advertisement of 
then would be detrimental to the tourist 
industry which b  do small item to the 
state. That their fears tArere well ground
ed was evidenced by the great exodus of 
people following the bigger shocks, she 
states.

**And indeed the quakes were more or 
less terrifying to those not accustomed to 
them as a daily affair,”  she declared. 
“ When the earth began to rock people 
would rush from their houses into the 
streets and everybody would be thrown 
into tbe greatest excitement

“ Several times tbe tremors were so severe 
it made many positively ill, just as a sea 
trip does. I don’t know of anything more 
terrifying or anything that leaves you feel- 

! ing more helpless. Texas may lack some- 
I thing in the way of climate but at least it

tary point of view and make recommenda
tion* in regard to the same to the War
department i . , . * i ...n 'T J 1. LI- J 1 i ataya p u l and 1 can assure yon 1 was2. To educate the public toward a real- , . • l - t. jglad to get back within its borders again.

I don’t believe I want any more California 
in mine— at least until it settles down.” — 
Star-Telegram.

MICHIGAN

APARTMENTS 
. ROOMS

PECOS. TEXAS

G. MURRAY

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 
E-MBALMER

PECOS MERCANTILE COMPANY 
Phones: Day 18; Night 78

WARNING SENT TO 
WEST TEXAS TOWNS

ization of the necessity for a national sys
tem of highways as one of the most im
portant factors in the national defense.

3. To test out the several types of motor-
drawn vehicles and determine which type; " " " " "  '^ ^ Y * T I M E S , 
is best suited for the territory traversed, t ,  cursory view, one might conclude

4. To demonstrate the feasibility o f . more money and effort arc being put
truck* handling army supplies and ammu-. garage* than into dwelling house*, 
nition a* well a* for commercial use. j then, maybe automobiles need homes

5. To collect dau on tbe performance o f ; ^ ^ e  than people do. They seem to be
soUd and poeomatic tire*. I increasing faster.— Marshall News.

6. To determine the practicability of  ̂ ^ ,  p^^son buys himself an automo-
motor convoy control by the use of wire-. ^f money he need* a
less telegraphy. , place to keep it unspotted fro ^  the wcath-

7. To reernk personnef for motor trans- ^  ^  right, in a way, for the
portation corps in pnrticuUr. owner* of wagons in the good old times to

8. For intcM ve training in field *er>ice vrhicle* scant shelter. A tree
for offiin* and enlisted men. yard used to be regarded as

9. To co lle t  rand data relative to the ^s much of a protection as a wagon
character of ^vem enta, conditions, etc 

lU. To promote deveiopment of a closer 
relationship with the public in order that

needed. This notwithstanding a wagon 
shed could then be built for only a few 
dollars. Today, with building material as

haa issued the following warning to all 
towns in West Texas against the preva
lence of stock selling grafters and sharks, 
against whom it has started a vigorous 
warfare:

“ Mr. Farmer and Mr. Merchant, yi»ur ? 
increasing prosperity has attruct>:d the 
stock promoter with sinister designs to 
come to you offering specious propositions 
for erecting large manufactories and kin
dred enterprises.. He wants >*>u to sub
scribe to his sche&ie, purchasing stock. In , , /  . • w
moM c u «  the M cm t from 40 to j * * "  **“  'V” ^
SO p^r cent of d l  moocr* paid in and pet | » »  ^  a job u  ct»k. 
itrny with the reiiuindet. The, come with I Eten-thin* would have potie all ripht

.ratal, deeipned letur Imads catch, P "" ' “  .**“  7 ‘ “ " ' ‘
in appwmnce, wtmrt in mnke-op and “ “ “
•ometime. weiphted down with. bopual"“ l>*" "  '*;* «><*•
nnme. of director, and mneliince with I “ *<* whenever th^ met. The te-
names familiar to you. Every pwpoaiiion; ^  ^
offered you should be carefully investigated •*’*'^* every pay day.

k might be familiar with tbe various army ,  giraffe’s ears, nearly every house
activities. Dallas .Newt.  ̂ garage in connection, such garages

Pec«»* being on thU highway the convoy running in cost all the way from one hun- 
will also pass thi* way and our people thousand dollars. The good
should be prepared to enteruin them. Ow- everything was cheap were
ing to the heavy rains sntl washouts east ’ good as some historians pretend lo
of Pecos it is not known when this convoy 
which consists of fifty-six trucks and auto
mobiles and 166 United State* officers and 
enlisted men will reach Pecos.

and the credentials of these men should be 
verified by proper measures. In case of 
doubt let tbe West Texas llhamber of 
Commerce handle the situation. It is open 
for service, free to its member town^.

“ Already the organization has frustrated 
schemes of this kind, saving communities 
thousands of dollars. It is willing to help 
your town.”

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE
Name “ Bayer" ib on Cienuina 

Aspirin—say Bayer

o A

b a lit on *BgTcr Tableta of Aapiria* 
fai a ^Bujar pudutf*.** aoutaislnf proM  
diraetioBa for Head—he, Colds, .Pub, 
Banralfia,' Lamhafo, aad Rbanmatiam. 
Has* **Bg7tr”  mmm fw iiia  Aapiria 
yiaueribed hr phyariaM for 
years. BoM y tla boaaa of 12 
eoal Urn otala. MfMm la In f 
off Bofw  M a *f aekiiw 4

NEW HOMES ON HINDENBURC UNE.
Concrete bouses are being built at La 

Fere, France, and the town which was un
der fire as often by the French as by the 
Germans, but whose situation on the rail
road and its great natural resources made 
it worth while to restore, is fast growing. 
The materials used ran be procured from 
the old battlefields, as large sand dumps 
were left by the Germans, and at minimum 
cost the work is being done. The American 
Red Cross furnishes expert advice, aids in 
housing the laborers and feeds them from 
Red Cro«»s soup kitchens.

ACCIDENT AT ELECTRIC PLANT.
The 100 horsepower De Laverne engine 

at the power plant of the West Texas 
Electric Company was wrecked Wednes
day when the crank shaft broke and a 
shortage of electric power will be in evi
dence until a new engine can be secured.

On account of the accident the city 
pumping station waa without electric pow
er for pumping water and a shortage of 
water was in evidence during the day. In 
order to supply the city waterworks with 
sufficient power to keep *h^r pump* going 
it haa been nereaaary to curtail the electric 
power forniahed the railroad shops, ice 
plant and other industries.— Big Spring 
Herald.

It will be seen from the above Peco* 
peopleware net tbe only ooea having tio»> 
hie with power planta.

DR. RIHER GIVES 
BOND FOR $10,000

Dr. E. W. Ritter, former chief chemist 
and general manager of the Great South
ern Sulphur Company, charged with em
bezzlement of company funds, and defend
ant in a suit in which the company is at
tempting to obtain a “ return of $81,000” 
and an accounting by Ritter, was released 
from the county jail Friday afternoon after 
bond of $10,000 was furnished. The bond 
was signed by Charles B. Stevens, real es
tate agent, although it is said by county 
authorities that several friends of Dr. Rit
ter have given their asaistance.

In a statement following his release. Dr. 
Ritter declared that tbe proceedings are 
persecution on the part of the company to 
prevent him from selling to Japan his pat
ent process for the manufacture of pure 
sulphur.

Dr. Ritter was arrested in San Antonio 
and was brought here Monday.

“ I have nothing to explain,”  he said. “ It 
will be the duty of the company to make 
the explanations. The trouble began when 
I resigned from tbe company July 21.”

Dr. Ritter said that he may bring a 
counter suit against the Great Southern 
Sulphur Company and declared that be 
could sue for $3,000 back salary due him.

The defendant exhibited a letter from 
the secretary of slate, C. D. Mims, who 
wrote that be had taken the matter up 
with the attorney general and that at toon 
a* the latter had finished a press of legal 
businesa that he would give the local mat
ter his attention.

Dr. Ritter explained that the company 
is incorporated under the laws of Arixona 
for $3,100,000. Of this amount $3,000,000 
is preferred stock and the remaining $100,- 
000 ia common stock in which exists the 
voting power.

Dr. Ritter said it was doe to his energy 
that the company was made poasihle an/j 
named several prominent peraon* who had 
examined the company and declared it a 
big undertaking. The man aaid he would 
continue buaineaa in a new oorporatioo 
which ia now in piogreaa off incorporation 
ondar.the Uwa o l Taxaa.—£1 Paao Herald.

We want toot hniinaai and oiar tfaa 
doeenant of ”moaw 9000!* for 1m* moMy.** 
Birktiy oaih. Paoia fiaifab

believe they were. If automobiles had 
been invented thirty or forty year* ago 
only one or two men in a thousand could 
have bought one. That was because pov
erty was the rule. Indeed, it used to 
strain the resources of the average farmer 
to pay for a farm wagon, at the cost of 
fifty dollars. Now there are about as 
many automobiles in the average agricul
tural country as there were wagons a few 
years ago. This it because the whole 
country has been made comparatively 
wealthy. This new wealth has come into 
circulation aince the democratic party 
came into power. Things will crinkle up 
right fast when the democratic party goes 
out of power, if it ever does. The reason 
why it will be that way is b ^ u s e  the re
publican party it a sorry financial and 
commercial adminiatrator. It has many 
wearisome years of poverty and panic to 
answer to the American people for.—State 
Press.

SERVICEABLE TO PAPA.
A Red Cross nurse in a Southern town 

has found the latest novelty in names for 
babies. She was weighing a little black 
youngster.

“ What do you call your baby?”  she 
asked the grinning young mother.

“ Wethah-Stripps,”  replied the parent.
“ Weather Strips,”  exclaimed the nurse. 

“ What’s the idea, Mandy?”
“ We done named her Wethah-Slrips 

’cause she kept her papa outa de draft.”

SOME FEAT.
The Red Cross doctor was examining a 

doughboy who had been badly wounded 
in both hands.

The boy sunrcyed his injured members 
ruefully.

“ Do you think I’ll be able to play the 
piano when 1 get well?”  he asked.

“ Certainly you’ll be able to play the 
piano,”  said tbe doctor emphatically.

“th a t ’s funny,”  remarked the soldier. 
“ I never could play one before.”

WOMEN SOLDIERS IN POLAND.
All over Poland today the woman guard 

is a familiar sight standing with her rifle 
before public buildings, railway stations, 
bridges and warebouaes, according to word 
reaching tbe Red Cross from Warsaw. 
Many of the guards posted by tbe Polish 
government over tbe supply bouses o f tbe 
American Red Croes have been women 
legionaries, add in this work o f protecting 
tbe relief stores brought to tbe sick and 
hungry ebidran o f tbair oenntiy they take 
an tatlffanbm

to remedy the present scarcity of houses in Pecos 
is to BUILD MORE HOUSES. We are not only 
prepar^ to furnish you liunber for these, but for 
your OIL DERRICK as well. Let us figure with 
you.

Pruett Lumber Gjmpany

ARTHUR E. HAYES
T H E  PECO S O IL MAN

F o r

ANY TRACTS

Can sell drilling sites— 5,000 acres or more— making sp>ecial 
price on limited amount o f 5-acre tracts, on what is known as 
Col. Henry Lepp lands or Wheat lease, $40 per acre. Centrally 
located as to the Laura, Bell and Leeman wells now in opera
tion.

ARTHUR E. HAYES
T H E  PECO S O IL MAN

P. 0. BOX 367, PECOS, TEXAS.

O ffice phone 44. Residence Phone 180
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'  RIG IRONS 
RIG TIMRERS 
RIG LUNGER 
RIG MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS 
RIG TOOLS
RIG TRUCKS AND CARS 
RIG RUILDERS
DO YOU WAOT A RIG? ■ 

PHONE 69

Yards 3 Blocks East oi Orient Hotel

Pearce Bros.1
RIG CONTRACTORS

E  ♦

.1!

H. &  G. N. RY. LANDS FOR SALE
IN REEVES CO UN TY
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lAWYEftS 

lOOliS 21 AND 22 CX)WAN BLDG. 

PECOS^tDtAS

V. HUBBARD 
LAWYER

d f l C E  IN SYNDICATE BUILDING 

PECOS. TEXAS

rHN B. HOWARD

LAWYER

PECOS, TEXAS

C L E M CALHOUN 
LAWYER

SYNDICATE BUILDING 

PECOS. TEXAS

J A. DRANE
iVrrORNEY AT LAW 

Ofncx ovn  Pkcos Vaixxt Stats Baiix 

PECOS. TEXAS

JOHN F. GROGAN

DRILLING CONTRACTOR

Phone 276 P. O. Bos 547

V iO in  M N TIIU H IK S
Hie ftnl thlpmeiHt of the famooe Peeoe 

Vallejr caBUloapee went oot bjr esprew 
Uat weak end Wedneeday of this week 
eheoc tIdrty-fiTe crttee were ihlpped end 
the munber ef creteo will in ell piobebl- 
ity Increeae daily.

There are about forty acreo in cant 
loupee in the Pecoe territory thio oeaso 
and the crop ie said te be as fine ae it was 
ever known to be so far. ahhoufh h  b  
about a month later than usual oa account 
of the hail which destroyed the first crop, 
thereby <»■««•«»«§ the second crop to come 
oa about tbs same <Uy the first crop be
gan ripening. Should the aphb not bother 
thb year or the planters be able to con
trol them the possibility of a bumper crop 
was never better.

The Pecos Valley cantaloupes are known 
over neaiiy every state in the Union as 
the very best in quality and/flavor being 
excelled by none grown anywhere, and 
they always command the top price, and 
find a ready market.

The grosrers .will not all ship this year 
through the association, but will ship as 
individuab and the entire crop will more 

likely go out of Pecos by express, 
but at that the growers have no fears that 
they will not find a ready market for the 
entire crop, if they are able to supply the 
demand, which U barely probable, since 
they have rarely been able to do thb in 
years gone by.

The cantaloupe crop in this section has 
has been a paying proposition and has 
brought thousands of dollars into the com
munity and furnished labor for many peo
ple. The name of Pecos Valley on -a crate 
of cantaloupes is all the recommendation 
needed to sell all that can be raised.

I V

.* f "

t
JOHN HIBDON

PRINTER AND STATIONER 

ENTERPRISE OFHCE

PECOS, TEXAS

»pH E  MICHIGAN

APARTMENTS A ^ u  
. ROOMS

PECOS, TEXAS

J. G. MURRAY

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 
EMBAL.MER

PECOS MERCANTILE COMPANY 
Phones: Day 18; Night 78

WADNING SENT TO 
WEST TEXAS TOWNS

The West Texas Chamber o f Commerce

RAFFERTY MOURNS AT 
GRAVE OF RAFFERH

When is a man oFirially dead? A top 
sergeant in a K<.ri Niagara company 
would like l«. know. Al'hough very much 
alive. thi.H sergeant. v»lu‘m we will call 
RafTecjv. Ha-* officially reported dead, and 
lurtlietniore wa"* la'.en to his grave and 
*liown neat hea«Utone bearing hb name. 
Mow KafTert) lame to be numbered among 
the angeU i* told by the Red Cross official 
atia- heri t<» Fort Niagara, and he vouches 
for the truthfulness of the story.

It seems that Rafferty, a splendid all 
around soldier, becoming fed up with army 
life, recently wandered away from his 
post. Several days Uter a body was found 
in the lake which bps the shore of Fort 
Niagara. It was identified as that of the 
sergeant and buried with all military hon
ors. A squad fired a volley over the grave, 
his friends agreed that he had been a good 
scout after all, and the army records show
ed him as one of the departed.

His pals were discussing his untimely 
death a few days Uter, when who siiould 
walk into the barracks but Rafferty in the 
living flesh.

“ You’re dead,”  shouted a corporal.
' “ No, only half,”  shot back Rafferty, who 
then admitted that he had only been try-

illDN 
FOR EARTHQUAKES

The Celifontb climate b  ms wonderful 
as its boosters claim it to be but it bn*t 
sufficient to compsMate one for the earth
quakes ^ t  go hand in hand with it in 
the opinion s f Mbs Electra Bowen; secre
tary of the Street Department, who return
ed from a two months’ visit in the Golden 
Gate State, Friday.

M bs Bowen spent all of her time in Los 
.Angeles and Pasadena. At least twelve 
earth tremors o f more or less vblence oe- 
curred during her visit, she declares. Three 
were especially violegt and all were suffi
cient to cause a degree of fear to the 
populace.

According to her, the papers outside of 
Califom b received only vague account of 
the earthquakes, the Californians being 
fearful that too much advertisement of 
them would be detrimental to the tourist 
industry which b  no small item to the 
state. That their fears were well ground
ed was evidenced by the great exodus of 
people foUo^ng the bigger shocks, she 
states.

“ And indeed the quakes were more or 
less terrifying to those not accustomed to 
them as a daily affair,”  she declared. 
“ When the earth began to rock people 
would rush from their houses into the 
streets and everybody would be thrown 
into the greatest excitement.

“ Several times the tremors were so severe 
it made many positively ill, just as a sea 
trip does. I don’t know of anything more 
terrifying or anything that leaves you feel
ing more helpless. Texas may b ck  some
thing in the way of climate but at least it 
‘ stays put,’ and I can assure you 1 was 
glad to get back within its borders again. 
I don’t believe I want any more Califom b 
in mine— at least until it settles down.” — 
Star-Telegram.

Had k not baas for ona man’s dream* the 
motor transport convoy wnuld not have 
been b  DuUm  today. That man was the 
b te  Senator John H. Banlrhead of A b - 
bama. He dbd  March 1 of thb year and m 
hb death the good roads mpvseaaut lost ona 
of ks mightiarn advocataa* Hut a lthoo^
Sanator Bankhead was an indefatigable 
woriM^ for all goad road projects, his heart 
was wrapped up In the Bankhead National 
Highway, the transcontinental route thru 
the South and Southvjmet from the nation’s 
capital to the Pacific coasL

The principal purpose of the present 
transcontinental journey of the*army truck 
trab b  to obtab real data on condiUons 
of the Bankhead highway which can be 
used b bringing it up to a fuller state of 
efficiency. Senator Bankhead had long de
sired that the army send a train of trucks 
over this route, though it b  hardly prob
able that he would have made (he trip had 
he lived, for he was 77 years old and had 
been in feeble health for some time.

Roughly sketched, the Bankhead high
way b  routed through Raleigh, Greens
boro, Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis, Lit
tle Rock, Texarkana, Bonham, Dallas, Fort 
Worth, El Paso, Douglas, Phoenix, San 
Diego and into Los Angeles. The total 
bngth of the highway b  approximately 
3,400 miles. It b  the most southerly trans- 
^ntinental route which has yet been test
ed for army use.

All told, ten reasons are back of the 
trip. They are;

1. To make a careful survey of the 
Bankhead National Highway from a mili
tary point of view and make recommenda
tions in regard to the same to the War 
department.

2. To educate the public toward a real
ization of the necessity for a national sys
tem of highways as one of the most im
portant factors in the national defense.

3. To test out the several types of motor- 
drawn vehicles and determine which type 
is best suited for the territory traversed.

4. To demonstrate the feasibility of 
trucks handling army supplies and ammu
nition as well as for commercial use.

5. To collect data on the performance of 
solid and pneumatic tires.

6. To determine the practicability of 
motor convoy control by the use of wire
less telegraphy.

7. To recruit personnel for motor trans
portation corps in particular. ] of wagons in the good old times to

8. For intensive training in field service' vehicles scant shelter. A tree
for officers and enlisted men. | yard used to be regarded as

9. To collect road data relative to the as much of a protection as a wagon
character of pavements, conditions, etc.

10. To promote development of a closer 
relationship with the public in order that 
it might be familiar with the various array 
activities. -Dallas News.

Pecos being on this highway the convoy running m cost all the way from one bun- 
will also pass this way and our people jq thousand dollars. The good
should be prepared to entertain them. O w -, times when everything was cheap were
ing to the heavy rains and washouts east 
of Pecos it is not known when this convoy 
which consists of fifty-six trucks and auto
mobiles and 166 United States officers and 
enlisted men will reach Pecos.

baa issued the following warning to all
i towns in West Texas against the preva-! ,

lence of stock selling grafters and sharks, i *** 
' against whom it has started a vigorou.s | eighteenth amendment.

! When he demanded to be shown that he

■Mr. Firmer and Mr. .Merchim, y..ur' * "  
incrouiiiK prosperity ha. altracLtd the „
.lock promoter with aioiater deaiaos to i from the company roll Kafferty
come to you offering apeciou. p roportion .' 
for erecting large manulmnorlea and kin -,
dred enterprises. He wants >na to sub-! persuaded the quartermas-
acribe to his scheme, purchasing stock In I intercession of the Red
most cases the grmfters secure from 40 to '
50 per cent of aU moneys paid in and g e t ' remained on earth a job aa *:ook.

DR. RITTER GIVES 
BOND FOR 010,000

Dr. E. W. Ritter, former chief chemist 
and general manager of the Great South
ern Sulphur Company, charged with em- 
heixlement of company funds, and defend
ant in a suit in which the company is at-

not as good as some historians pretend to 
believe they were. If automobiles had 
been invented thirty or forty years ago 
only one or two men in a thousand could 
have bought one. That was because pov
erty was the rule. Indeed, it used to 
strain the resources of the average fanner 
to pay for a farm wagon, at the cost of 
fifty dollars. Now there are about as

. many automobiles in the average agricul
tural country as there were wagons a few 
years ago. This is because the whole
country has been made comparatively 
wealthy. This new wealth has come into 
circulation since the democratic party

. . . . .  ^  r came into power. Things will crinkle uptempting to obtain a return of $81,000 i . . , , , ,
, - I D -  1 1  right fast when the democratic party goesand an accounting bv Kitter, was released i * , . . .  , __

out of power, if it ever does.

away with the remainder. They come with Everything would have gone all right

«Ub«r»teI> d «ig «d  l«ttr homl  ̂ t.tchy 
in npfnmnncc, um n in make-up and'
•omeOmea weighted down with bogua " ”«•"«• * 1 a 1. _____ -.1____ ______cold ground”  whenever they met. The re

sult was that he shed copious tears on his
names of directors and sometimes with 
names familiar to you. Every proposition 
offered you should be carefully investigated every pay day.
dnd the credentials of these men should b e ' 
verified by proper measures. In ca n  of | 
doubt let the West Texas l^hamber of i 
Commerce handle the situation, it is open 
for service, free to its member towns.

from the county jail Friday afternoon after 
bond of $10,000 was furnished. The bond 
was signed by Charles B. Stevens, real es
tate agent, although it ia said by county 
authorities that several friends of Dr. Rit
ter have given their assistance.

In a statement following his release. Dr. 
Ritter declared that the proceedings are 
persecution on the part oi the company to 
prevent him from selling to Japan his pat-

The reason 
why it will be that way is because the re
publican party is a sorry financial and 
commercial administrator. It has many 
wearisome years of poverty and panic to 
answer to the American people for.—State 
Press.

NEW HOMES ON HINDENBURC UNE 
Concrete houses are being built at La 

Fere, France, and the town which was un
der fire as often by the French as by the

“ Already the organization has frustrated i ' ’'^ose situation on the rail-
schemes of this kind, saving communities' resources made
thousands of dollars. It is willing to help ‘ ‘ restore, is fast growing.

' The materials used can he procured from 
the old battlefields, as large sand dumps 
were left by the Germans, and at minimum 
cost the work is being done. Tlie American 
Red Cross furnishes expert advice, aids in 
housing the laborers and feeds them from 
Red Cross soup kitchens.

SERVICEABLE TO PAPA.
A Red CroM nurse in a Southern town 

has found the latest novelty in names for 
ent proces# for the manufacture of pure; She was weighing a little black
sulphur. I

Dr. Ritter was arrested in San Antonio' 
and was brought here Monday.

I have nothing to explain,”  he said. It

youngster.
“ What do you call your baby?”  she 

asked the grinning young mother. 
“ Wethah-Stripps,”  replied the parent. 
“ Weather Strips,”  exclaimed the nurse.

your town.

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE
Name “ B ayer" is on Genuine 

Aspirin—say Bayer

A

b e f i t  oa "Bayer TaMeti o f A ipiria" 
poacMgo," eoatainlnf p r o ^  

diraeiioM for Headache, Cold*,
la  a  "Bayer eoatainlnf

lle iu sdfia ,' Lumbafo, aad Rhaomatiam. 
B aaa  “ Bayar”  maaaa fcaniaa Aapiria
•raaeribed by pkyaieiaaa for aiaatoaa 
jaara. Baaay tin boaaa of 12 taUeta 
coat fear oaata. Aapirin la trade puffc 
mf Bayer Miaafaatwre o( 
icfdMtar of BaBcyUeiR^

ACCIDENT AT ELECTRIC PLANT. 
TTie 100 horsepower De Laveme engine 

at the power plant of the West Texas 
Electric Company was wrecked Wednes
day when the crank shaft broke and 
shortage of electric power will be in evi
dence until a new engine can be secured 

On account of the accident the city 
pumping station was without electric pow
er for pumping water and a shortage af 
water was in evidence during the day. In 
order to supply the city waterworks with 
soflicient power to keep pompa going 
it has been necessary to curtail tiie electric 
power fumlsbed the railroad Ice
plant and ocher induatries.—-Big Spring 
Herald.

It will be seen from the above Pacoa 
people, are not the only ones having trou
ble with power planta.

will be the duty of the company to make
Ih, MpUnation.. Tha trouble began “ lien | , j , ,  Id „V  Mand> ? 
I resigneti from the company July 21.”

Dr. Kitter said that he may bring a 
counter suit against the Great Southern 
Sulphur Company and declared that he 
could sue for $3,000 back salary due him.

The defendant exhibited a letter from 
the secretary of state, C. D. Mims, who 
wrote that he had taken the matter up 
with the attorney general and that as soon 
as'the latter had finished a press of legal 
business that he would give the local mat
ter his sttention.

Dr. Ritter explained that the company 
is incorporated under the laws of Ariions 
for $3,100,000. Of this amount $3,000,000 
is preferred stock and the remaining $100,- 
000 is common stock in which exists the 
voting power.

Dr. Ritter said it was due to his energy 
that the company was made possible aad 
named several prominent persona who had 
examined the company and declared it a

The Only Way
to remedy the present scarcity of houses in Pecos 
is to BUILD MORE HOUSES. We are not only 
prepared to furnish you lumber for these, but for 
your OIL DERRICK as well. Let us figure with 
you.

Pruett Lumber Gjmpany

EASY TIMES.
From a cursory view, one might conclude 

that more money and effort are being pui 
into garages than into dwelling houses. 
But then, maybe automobiles need homes 
more than people do. They seem to be 
increasing faster.— Marshall News.

When a person buys himself an automo
bile for a great gob of mone>’ he needs a 
place to keep it unspotted from the weath
er. It was ail right, in a way, for the

ARTHUR E. HAYES
T H E  PECO S O IL MAN

F o r  l e a s e s

ANY SIZE TRACTS

Can sell drilling sites— 5,000 acres or more— making special 
price on limited amount o f 5-acre tracts, on what is knô vTi as 
Col. Henry Lepp lands or Wheat lease, $40 per acre. Centrally 
located as to the Laura, Bell and Leeman wells now in opera
tion.

ARTHUR E. HAYES
T H E  PECO S O IL MAN

I

P. 0 . BOX 367, PECOS, TEXAS.

Office phone 44. Residence Phone 180

needed. This notwithstanding a wagon 
shed could then be built for only a few 
dollars. Today, with building material as 
high as a giraffe’s cars, nearly every house 
has a garage in connection, such garages WE HAVE

 ̂ RIG IRONS 
RIG TIMBERS 
RIG LUMBER
RIG MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS 
RIG TOOLS
RIG TRUCKS ANO CARS 
RIG BUILDERSI
DO YOU WANT A RIG? 

PHONE 69

Yards 3 Blocks East of Orient Hotel

Pearce Bros.
E5

big andertaking. The man mid he would 
continue buaincea in a new corporatioo 
which ia now in progreae of inoorporatioB 
under the lawa of Texaa.—£1 Paao Herald.

We want roar bwainaaa and offier iIm la* 
dnoeoMot of “bovw geoda fee Ina momw,** 
Strictly ccak Puedi Bartain Houaih S d

“ We done named her Wethah-Slrips 
’cause she kept her papa outa de draft.”

SOME FEAT.
The Red Cross doctor was examining a 

doughboy who had been badly wounded 
in both hands.

The boy surveyed his injured members 
ruefully.

“ Do you think I’ll be able to play the 
piano when 1 get well?”  he asked.

“ Certainly you’ll be able to play the 
piano,”  said the doctor emphatically,

“ That’s funny,”  remarked the soldier. 
“ I never could play one before.”

•WOMEN SOLDIERS IN POLAND.
AU over Poland today the woman guard 

is a familiar sight standing with her rifle 
before public buildings, railway stations, 
bridges and warehouses, according to word 
reaching the Red Croes from Warsaw. 
Many of the guards posted by the Polish 
government over the supply houses of the 
American Red Cross have been women 
legionaries, aild in this work of iwotecting 
the relief stores h rou ^  to the sick and 
hnngvy children of their oeuntiy they tahl 
an eepedal eedriaetiee.

RIG CONTRACTORS

[ i l lMlllllllllilliMyillilllBIlllllllliiiiiiiiiir

H. &  G. N. RY. LANDS FOR SALE
IN REEVES COUNTY

I ***** **• * »̂ **» **• ^  •! SI, »»d « .  to Block 4 ; m»d Ncc. 49; 4S; 47 ca4 W. to!/

oorro^ 49 tm Mock S Ncc. 9, U  cad U  to Mock 7.
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^  *■ U  •■4 «  ««vcyc to ktoek 11. No m  cT thccc an thm  laada. All arc ia FWe

J. C. lATB at Paaaa la aacat lac tka aala af all 
4m  ikaald ba aada ta kia foe Ika yaiakcaa af 

Tkaca to oa kcal afiM fac «ka 
My at Mac ckasH oyyly to dka

fac ail. gaa aad atoaal y i ynn  aad aay cala af aaaa will to ■*<» 

•• Am ĉ Utottod to Baaca Caaaty aad ayySw 
Fmcc CacMy, aod yantoc deUitiu to

IRA H. E^ANS, Agenf and -Attorney in Fact,

-  AH Sm . TEXAS , [
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m a k e s p re ttie r ro o m s
A N Y  nx>m that can be paneled can be fin- 

ished with Carey Wallboard, and will 
always look beautiful. Carey Wallboard is 
furnished id {panels representing golden oak, 
mission oak or Circassian walnut wood finishes; 
the regular color is light buff.

It is also furnished plain for tin ting or 
painting.

Carey WaUboard will not warp on a pan
eled walL

The reason it will not warp is because it is 
made differently from any other material 
offered for similar purposes.

It is not built up with glue or silicate which » 
admits moisture. Instead the layers are held 
together with asphalt water-proof cement.

Moisture caxmot get through the asphalt cement 
anH attack the core o f this wallboard. Come in and 
let us show you some tests which prove the superior 
quality o f CAREY Wallboard.

GROVES LUMBER COMPANY

Structures inWest Texas
B e l l ®

PECOS, TEXAS

BACIMAN-TINSCH 
TRAINED m

ANIMAL SHOWS
Amusem«iU lovert, psiticolarly the kid* 

dim, will welcome the Aanounceiiieiit of 
the coming of The Backnun-'nnach Big 
Trained Wild and Domestic Animal Shows 
to Pecos, Friday, August 20, for one day 
only. The big water proof tent wiU be 
pitched on the regular circus grounds. Er* 
ery man, woman and child in Peooa and 
Mirrounding country should avail them
selves of this opportunity to witness this 
highly educational exhibition of Wonder
fully Trained Lions; one of which actually 
makes a balloon ascension, accompanied 
by a beautiful young lady trainer flying 
far into the lofty peaks of the mnmmoth 
canvas and while the Beauty and the Beast 
are enjoying their aerial flight a beautiful 
display of fire works is turned loose while 
the entire tent is darkened. Positivdy the 
moat inspiring, sensationaL at the same 
time beautiful act, ever before attempted 
or accomplished by any other show in 
America.

Many other new and novel acts have 
been added to the Backman-Tinsch Shows 
one of which deserves especial mention, 
that of Handsome Mike, the Marvelous 
Roller Skating Bear, who skates around 
the big elevated stage with all the grace 
and confidence of a professional skater of 
the human type.

Space will not permit but slight mention 
of the many startling features to be pre
sented by this mammoth collection of .Ani
mal Actors consisting of lions, leopards, 
tigers, bears, horses, ponies, monkeys, dogs, 
interspersed with many novelties by .Amer
ica’s foremost lady and gentlemen artists 
of the tented world.

Remember the date, Friday, August 20.

C U fID  SURGEON 
E X P U IN S P U N

OF REJUVENATION
Chicago, Aug. ll.-^Tbe proceaa by which 

**aged meg may be rejuvenated by grafting 
into their bodies interstitial glands, taken 
from monkeys,”  was explained in detail 
and demonstrated with motion pictures 
made in France by Dr. Serge Voropoff, di
rector of the department of experimental 
surgery at De France hospital in Paris, at 
a kanquet last night.

Dr. Max Tborek, head of the .American 
hospital of Chicago, announced he would 
enter the new field under the tutelage of 
Dr. Voronoff and would install a labora
tory for experiments at the Americaii hos
pital.

add tl|p key wga lost; 4he ntem  Ihiena had * 
gone to the laundry only yesterday; the 
hdp girl had deliberately walked out; and 
the time couldn't be. remembered when so 
little food had been prepared for dinner. 
The bosteM knew that I knew better, but, 
apparently, she had forgotten hie.

Go into a millinery shop and ask to be
shown the hats, and no sooner have you
^ k e d  than the saleslady shows you jiist
the hat she has made for you, or bought
for you while she was at market Noth-%
ing could be more charming or bocoming. 
But you're not quite satisfied, and she 
finds another hat that is a lovely thing, 
and she is sure you'll like i t  because she 
thought of you when she bought i t  and 
so on. You finally leave with the hat that 
was made for you especially, even though 
there is a little doubt deep down in your

HOW A NATURAL SODA
FOUNTAIN IS BORN

AN EXAMPLE SET 
BY THE FARMER

The farmers have done their duty by 
the needs of the country this year. With 
the aid of the weather, they have pro
duced larger crops than those of last year, 
and probably larger than the average crops 
of any ten-year period. As a result, we 
are assured against a scarcily in food
stuffs and in the raw materials of cloth
ing. The wheat and corn crops are abnor
mally large, and there is an abundance of 
pork and beef, and probably also of mut
ton. There is more wool than is needed 
to satisfy the requirements of the manu
facturers, and the cotton crop promises to 
be of good size. All this presages an 
easement of economic conditions.^ But to 
derive the utmost possible advantage and 
to diffuse the benefits among all sections 
and classes, it is necessary that capital ami 
labor should also do their duty by the 
neeils of the country in the same admira
ble way that the farmers have. There 
should he a corresponding increase in the 
output of the factories and in the service 
of the carriers; and not an increase re
sulting from enlarging the force of pro
duction and service, hut one resulting 
from stimulated energy and s(>eeding up 
the prcK’esses of production and transporta
tion. 'Ihe farmers have pro»?uced their 
larger harve-t'* without increa'»ing tlieir 
own numl>ers. They have done it short- 
hamicsl, in fact; and the normal effort <»f 
the farmer is more nearly the maximum 
of his capabilities than is that of the ar- 
tiiUtn. Some such s(>eeding up by capital 
and labor will he necessary if the farnu*rs 
are to share duly in the benefits of their 
own increased production. The prices of 
their products have already declined, as a 
consequence of the greater actual and 
prospective pn»duction. Some of these de
clines have made their way to the pocket- 
books of the consumers, and there is every 
reason to believe that they will increas
ingly feel the benefits that have been con
ferred on the country by the farmers. To 
the extent that retail prices of farm pro
ducts decline, the profits of capital and 
the wages of labor will be enhanced. For 
labor it is equivalent to an advance in 
wages. The decline in the prices of farm 
products is in effect and in fact an ad
vance in the wages of labor. If there is 
to be any reciprocal advance in the wages 
or profits of the farmer, it must come 
from a corresponding reduction in the 
prices of the things which capital and la
bor jointly produce. Prices can be 
brought down by reducing profits and 
wages, and they can be brought down by 
producing more with the same energies 
and facilities of production that are now 
employed. Capital and labor must either 
work harder or work for lesa if the fanner 
is to share equiubly in the benefits result
ing from his own increased production. It 
would be bMter for them, and better for 
the farmer, and for alL if they shquld 
work harder rather than work for less. 
High wages that measure high production 
is the desideratum from which all profit. 
It should be said parenthetically that re
ports of increased efficiency by labor are 
accumulating at a gratifying rate.— Dallas 
News.

.A geyier was bom last November in the 
Puy de Dome district of France, where no 
such thing had existed before, although 
the region is rich in mineral water springs 
and typically volcanic. The circumstances 
of its birth are interesting.

The French Administration of Mines, 
under the direction of M. P. Tremier, had 
undertaken to explore the Puy de Dome 
region for oil and borings were being made 
at Martres-d’Articres. Professor Ph. Clan- 
geaud of the Faculty of Sciences of Cler
mont-Ferrand was in charge. After going 
down 1.361 feet through various sedimen
tary rocks, including two strata of bitu
men, the drill penetrated a layer of water. 
This, under the action of the carbonic gas 
which it contained, squirted  ̂up to a height 
oG fifty feet. For several days it continued 
intermittently. On December 20, at mid
night, a violent explosion awakened the 
inhabitants of nearby villages. Then the 
gevser rested for three days, after which it 
began spouting again and vomited forth a 
drill 986 feet long and weighing about two 
and a half tons. The squirting lasted eight 
hours. Followed four days of quiescence, 
then began again with greater violence 
than ever, the water bearing with it much 
salt, sand, clay and bitumen torn from the 
strata through which it passed, and this it 
deposited in a rough circle like the crater 
of a volcano.

Machinery, buildings and trees were 
soon encrusted with carbonate of lime, giv
ing the lands<.'ape a wintry aspecu The 
geyser remained active for nine davi and 
eight hours, stopped on June .3, and after 
a few hours resumed work intermittently. 
On January 27 it spouted forth an encr- 
^mous i|uantity of gas, bitumen and mineral 
water at a temperature of 83 *lrgrres F. 
With a few intermissions it coniiniif'il till 
E*el»ruar> 28. when it ceased with uviojent 
explosion of gas.

Professor Glangeaud says that the ori
fice is now pluggetl by a great Ra.i-ts of 
bitumen which for the r.n.me.it prevert* its 
eruption, though this i;« ht* re
sumed at any time .vlu-n fiie pr^»iire of 
the gas becomes great enough to fhlow out 
the cork from the neck of the Im t̂le.

In thirty-one <la\s the gevser ihiew forth 
alM)ut 220,000 cubic >ar«ls of i lin >rjl wa
ter. or as much as all the -prings in \ ichy 
give in a year. The soli«l matter ejectol 
weighesl about 1.800 tons, including sev
eral hundre«l |H>unds of bitumen «laily.

It is sim|)ly the carlMinic acid gas in the 
water that causes the eruption; the tem
perature is too low for this to he the 
cause, hut the water is just like that con- 
tainetl in a siphon of .*eltzer, which squirts 
forth as soon as the pressure is remove*! 
and for the same reason. The geysers of 
Iceland are caused by steam, those of \el- 
lowstonc Park are of both types.—Dallas 
.News. ‘

Fir^ lightning, tornado, wind and theft 
covering your auto in one policy; t 2j000 
for $25.20. If you lose we pay. Inaore 
with £. L  Collinga, Pecoa, Texaa. 52-2

A draft of wind, a guat of blaze—. a guat
we report your loaa and our campany pays 
Remember our motto: If you lose wa pay. 
laaare with E. L. ColHiin Insurance Co.

PEOPLE WHO MAKE BEUEVE.
The people who make believe are not 

few. In fact at some time in our life all 
of us have been guilty of the same crime. 
Even small children say, “ you play like 
you’ re me and I’ ll he you big sister,”  and 
so on through life. .

If you meet a friend in town about lunch 
tinve and ask him to take the meal with 
you, he hesitates, but finally, rather re
luctantly, accepts the invitation, saying 
that he rarely ever eats more than a sand
wich for lunch. However, you notice that 
he orders the most expensive articles of 
food listed on the menu card. .After hav
ing eaten very heartily, he declares he 
can’t recall the time when he has eaten so 
much for dinner. Very likely he can’t. 
Neither can the man whose wife is alw&ys 
at home, remember when she, has been 
away, but if you are in town waiting for 
the car to be repaired, is so sorry 
Louise is off on a visit, for of course no 
one would enjoy going into a home made 
cheerless by the absence of the wife. Of 
coarse he has no idea that yon know Lou
ise is at home. You know because your 
wife talked to her over the telephone only 
that very morning. However, you insist 
upon his spending a part of the time at 
your country home while his wife is away. 
He is confused and stammers out some
thing about promising his mother to spend 
every spare moment with her, during the 
visit of his better half. Relieved because 
of tlia refusal to your invitation you turn 
away to End a boteL

I rememb^ very well a visit I made 
once..W hilfa  was there, it happened that 
a very distinguished visitor arrived unex
pected. The best silver was in the chest

UFT OFF CORNS!

Apply few drops then lift toray 
touchy corns off with

bpart.-
1 say people who make believe are 

many. But if each of ni woald remember 
to be the real self God made ns, how much 
happier the .world would be.—The Prairie.

$100 R e w a r d , $kOO 
Catarrh la'a Iseal diaeaaa greatly tafia* 

anced by constitutional condltlona. It 
tharofore* raqoiras conaUtuUoaal treat- 
ment. HALL’S CATARRH MSDICINI 
la taken Internally and acta th.'oug  ̂ tba 
Blood on the Mucoua Surfacea of the Sya- 
tem. HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINB 
deatroya the foundation of the diaaaaa.
gives the patient strength by improving 
tha genarai health and aaslata nature tn
doing Its work. $100.00 for ainr case of 
catarrh that HALL’S dATARRH 
IfKDICINB fails to cure.

Druggists 76c. Testimonials fTsa. 
F. f. CheiCheney ft Co., Toledo, Ohio.

fingers

Doesn’t hurt a bit! Drop a little Free- 
sone on an aching com, instantly that com 
•tops hurting, then you lift it right out 
Yes, magic!

A tiny bottle of Freezone casts but a 
few cents st any drug store, but is sufficient 
to remove every hard corn, soft com, or 
com between the toes, and the calluses, 
without soreness or irritation.

Freezone is the sensational discovery of 
a Cincinnati genius. It is wonderfuL

DRIUJN6 CON
TRACTS IN THE 

PECOS OIL FIELD
20 acres near Bell well, 

50-50 basis, probably 800 
feet. ■

2500 acres on Bell Struc
ture, in northern Loving 
County, for hole to produc
tion, not to exceed 3500 
feet

1280 acres on fine struc
ture in Ward County, for 
1000-foot hole.

3000 acres in Ward Coun
ty, for .test to production, 
3500 feet or under.

For full particulars ad
dress

TOYAH VALLEY OIL 
COMPANY

Suite 1, Syndicate Bldg. 

PECOS, TEXAS

>
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i

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

The simplicity o f the Ford car, its stability 
in construction, the famous heat treated 
 ̂anadium steel with its marvelous strength 

and flexibility, the low cost .of operation and 
maintenance, its ease in operation, all have 
made the lord  car the great favorite in every 
land in the world. It’s the one car that always
satisfies and serves. A utility beyond question

We will be pleased to havethat all can afford, 
your order. Don’t delay because the demand 
IS heavy all the time. \Ve have almost every
thing in motor car accessories, sell the 
genuine Ford Parts, and 1 assure the best in 
mechanical repair work. ^

Pecos Auto Company

-.4 -

Mrs. D. A. Dodds
Lands and Oil
and Gas Leases

5 acres to 500 acres

PECOS, TEXAS
A
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fifty ym n ago m yoonc 
pr^etioad widely in • 

^striet and berame famona 
Ida nnifonn murram in the 

of diaaeae. Tliia araa Dr. 
adk> afterwarda eatab- 

bbimaU in ^tiffalo, N. T .. 
ylaeed one of hia prcaeriptioBa. 

ha called **Gokien Medical 
/*  in the dmff atoreo of 

United Statea ao that the pob- 
eaold eaaily obtain thia rery 

tenie. eerreetiTe and 
Dr. Pierea maao-' 

tbk **Diacemy*' from 
and barka — a correctiTe 

the bicredienta of whidi 
had pot in the fielda and 
for keeping oa healthy, 

fblka or famiUea now Uring 
net at mmetime er other uaed 
**Oelden Medical Diaeovery** 
the atomach, brer and heart.

twenty*foor million bottlea 
thia tome and bleed remedy 

been aold in thia country.

i

EAK, NERVOUS,
A l l  RUN-DOWN

HITS G. a  F.
Ueage, nU  A a«.

D. EaeaarMt, caadtdata fo r  riee peae' 
ideat op ^  DoaMcratle tiaket» arg^ 
od lap^ikHtana and indopoadoata to
aopport the Domocratle p la tfom  and 
ticket, la the oponing apeeeh o f hia 
eantpaigii hora befora 8000 paraona. 

Ha aaid, in part:
**Tonight wa era firing the opening 

fo n  o f a battle o f far reaching im- 
portanea and once again the ahota are 
going to be heard around the woxld 
— for  the actioa o f the American na
tion win bo watched with anxioua 
eyeo by all ciriliaation.

*I hope on thia jonm ey to the Pa- 
cifiic ocean, and in all my trarela, 1 
ahaU hare opportunity to talk not 
only to Democrata, but alao to thoae 
who are normally affiliated with oth
er paitiea and with men and women 
witlmot paity (affiHaltiona—-the in
dependents.

*Tha Democratic paity offers not 
*a* change, but Hha* change; its plat
form pledges a definite program o f 
conatructiTa measures, not a podge- 
podge o f vague eompromiass; a defi
nite foreign policy fo r  immediate and 
permanent peace, not an undefined 
suggeston o f new and unworkable 
scheme; a pledge that the aafegoardi 
o f  working men and women already 
accomplished under Democratic lead
ership shall remain, not the fear that 

Republican change will reetore to 
power the influential few.**

Mr. Roosevelt raised the subject of 
campaign expendHoree and read 
newspaper item stating that the Re
publican national committee planned 
to raise 1700,000 in Chicago and 
Cook county. On this basis, he said, 
the Republican campaign chest 
would total 130,000,000.

W  LE (»UN1> M EtdaUAN, TOEASURER OF 
REEVES COUNTY, TEXAS.

COM M SaONERS* COURT, REEVES COUNTY, TEXAS, 
la  Begalsr Qusrtsriy Session, AagsA Tenn, A. D. 1920.^

We, the apdersigned, as G > ^  rnirnnhsisners wltliin and ler said Reeres C oa i^ . 
sad tlM Hoaorable Jassss F. R o ^  Coaaly Jadgs of said Reeves County, oonsdtutinf 
the satire CsaaaissioBars’  Court of said county, and each one of us, do hereby certify 
that ea this, the 9lh day of Asgust, A  D. 1920, at a regular gasrtarly term o f w s a h i  
Coart, wo have eooqiared sad exaadaed the quarterly report o f LeGraad Merrinan, 
Tteaswer df Reeves County, Tesss, for the onsster beginaing on the 10th day of May. 
A  D. 1920, and ending oa the 9th day ef August, A  D. 1920, and finding the same 
correct have caused an order to be enterecf upon the minatra of the Commiaatoncn* 
Court of Reeves County, stating the approval of said Treasurer’s Report by our said 
Court, which said order redteo separately the amount received and paid out of each 
fund by said County Treasurer since hia laat report to thia Court, and for and durii^ 
the time covered by his present report, and the balance of each fund remaining in said 
Treasurer’s hands oa tlm said 9th day ai August, A  D. 1920, and have ordered the

Treasurer, in accordance 
the Revised Statutes 
Texas, at its regular

aaaaioo, approved bfarch 20, 1897.
And we, and each of ua, further certify that we have actually and fully inspected the

ier ofaftdavit of Walter Browning, Cashier of Pecos Valley State Bank, the Connty Deposi 
lory, showing to Reeves County at the close of the examination of aaid Treasurer’s 
ReM it, on this the 10th day of August, A  D. 1920, and find the same to be correct; 
and the Clerk is ordend to record same in the Commiaaionera* Court Minutes in fu ll 

Witness our hands, officially, this 10th day of August, A  D. 1920.
JAS. F. ROSS, Connty Judge.
J. E. E15ENW1NE, Commissioner Precinct No. 1.
A. W. HOSIE, CommissioDer Precinct No. 2.

Sworn to and subscribed before me by Jas. F. Rota, Connty Judge;, and J. £ .  Eiaen- 
wine and A  W. Hoaisi, County Commiaaioaers of said Reeves County, each respectively, 
on this 10th day of August, A  D. 1920.

S. C. VAUGHAN, County Clerk Reeves County, Texgs.
By C  E. ALUSON, D e^ty . ,

REPORT OF S. C  VAUGHAN, COUNTY AND DISTRICT CLERK, DURING 
QUARTER ENDING AUGUST 9, 1920.

Exhibit A.—Jury Fund—First Class,
By balance ................................................................................................... 12,412.45
Received during quarter ...........................................................................  57.06
Commiaaion on amount received during quarter...................................
Diaburaed during quarter .........................................................................
Commiaaion on amount disbursed during quarter........ ......................
Amount to balance ...................................................................................

I 1.43 
904.00 

22.60 
1341.50

12,46933  ̂$2,46933
Exhibit B.—Road and Bridge Fund—Second Class.

By balance ................................................................................................... | 838
Received during quarter ...........................................................................  1,091.68
Commisaion on amount received during quarter................................... $ 27.29
Transferred during quarter .......................................................................  880.00
AnMNiut to balance .*........................ ; ....................................................  220.26

tam i Loobsg Camssty—Class Eî kt.
By halanre .................................................................................................... I3S3S
Amount to ba la n ce ....................................................................................  I333S

13335 '  33.8SV • ^
RECAPITULATION REEVES COUNTY.

Jury Fund to balance ................................................................................................. $ 134130 ^
R o ^  and Bridge Fund to balance .............................................................  ......... 220.26
General Connty Fund to balance .................................................................  ......... 1373.29
Bpad JWatrict Number One to balance .'.................................................................  791.21
Road District Number One Sinking Fund to ba lan ce....................... ................. 83S136
Road District Number Two Bond Fimd to balance ........................... ......... 2,002.27
Road District Number Two Sinking Fund to balance....................................... 4,114.93
Road District Number Three Fund to balance . .............................................  97.51
Road and Bridge Fund Number Two Sinking Fund to balance..................... 3381-37
Jail Warrant Fund to balance . . . . V ......................... ....................................... ..... 61.17
Road District Number Two Special Fund to balance ..................   40305.24
State Highway Number One Fund to balance ...............................   339.73
State H i^w ay Number Ten Fund to ba la n ce .......................................................  667.f>4
Slate H i^w ay Number Seventeen Fuii^ to balance ...........................................  609.89

%  ^  — —  I .  ■ . . .  . .

$63,957.27

R ^A PITU LA TIO N  LOVING COUNTY.
Jury Fund to balance ............................................................................................... $ 274 23
R o ^  and Kdge Fund’ to balance .......................................................  ................. l,415.9f
General County Fund to balance ...........................................................................  797 48
State Highway Fund to balance ........................  33.85

$2320;62

Grand total.................................................................................................... $66,477.89

S. C. VAUGHAN, County Qerk Reeves County, Texas.

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF REEVES.

Before me, the undersigned authority, this day personally appeared S. C. Vaugh ir.. 
County Clerk, Reeves County, Texas, to me well known, who, being duly sworn, depr-..fH> 
and says that the within and foregoing report is true and correct.

JAS. F. ROSS, County Judge, Reeves County, Texa^.

ilg ifS gS a ti  Uitil Sk 
CminL—Sajt ^̂ Retik

tad HeaUkj.

Mu—*M7 btek waa ms 
hardtj aUnd up. and I 

mam beaiing-down pains and 
wall at anj time,”  says Mrs. 

Vniliams, wife of a well-known 
on Route 6, this place. ” I 

.lotting headaches and baying to 
bed,” contlnnes Mrs. Willlamg 

[Mng the .tronblee from wbJcli 
>btained relief through the use of 

”My husband, baring heard 
, propoeed getting It for me. 

saw after taking eome Cardol 
I was Improrlng. The result 

orprlsing. I felt like a different

E N G IN E  R O LLS 60  F E E T  IN
SL ID E  C A U S E D  B Y  STO R M

Colorado Springs, Colo., Aug. 12—  
A Midland Terminal passenger en
gine hit a dirt slide in a storm eight 
miles w e9t o f  Colorado Springs last 
night and rolled .<;ixty feet down the 
mountain .cide into Fountain ci4ek. 
The train  was a d. jble header, but 
the other engine remained on the 
track thus preventing u wreck o f the 
coaches. Firem an and engineer es
caped in ju ry  by jumping.

$1,100226 $1,10036
I Exhibit C.—General County Fund— Third Class.

By balaiKe .................................................................................................... r.985.49
Received during quarter ...........................................................................  73639
CommimioD on amount received during quarter................................... $ 18.41
Diaburaed during quarter .......................................................................  7348.96
Commisaion on amount disbursed during qtiarter................................. 181.22
Amount to balance ...................................................................................  1373.29

' $8,721.88 $8,72138
Exhibit C.—Road District No. One Fund—Class Seven.

By balance .................................................................................................... $ 471.73
Received during quarter ..........................................................................  37
Received by transfer ................................................................................  440.00
Disbursed during quarter .........................................................................
Commission on amount disbursed during quarter .............................

HIGHEST 3IOUNTAINS IN IDAHO.
Hindman Peak is the only named moun

tain in Idaho that rises above 12JX)0 feet. 
It stands near the Blatee-CusCer county 
line and has a height of 12j078 feet. There 
are, however, several unnamed peaks near

Amount to balance f

$ 118.43 
2.96 

79131

$91230
Exhibit J/.—Road District No. One Sinking Fund.

By balance .................................................................................................... $8,023.17
Received during quarter .........................................................................  337.12
CommiMion on amount received during quarter ...............................
Amount to balance .....................................................................................

$912.60

$ 8.43
835136

Hyndman Peak whose clevatioos are

not

I suffered from ______
back, and felt all run-down, 
rest well at night, I was so 

|]t4  iSiCSh husband said
•old get tOttI OIrdul, witicn 

It strangthened me

greater than )2gQOO feet, as shown by the 
contours on the Hsilsr ^ ^ gra p h ic  map. 
published by the Uailfd Geological
Survey. ^

Remember you get "more goods for less
I Hoow

My
said I got fOpug tine. 1 y M  111 

OondiUofi: '  I fknnotih M U b j 
_ muep for It̂ ” 

i  Luanda of women htre suffered 
M 9, Williams describes, until they 
^  relief from the use of CarduL 

It has helped so many, you 
not hesitate to try Cardnl tf 

with womanly afimimra 
Inale trerywheru. &88

money”  at the Pepps Strict-
-  35d

■a
See Hayes for Oil Leases— 1-acre tracts 

and np to 10300. Write Poatoffice Box 
M7, or p)x>ne 4L Pecoa 12-tf

5 ACRES FOR $50
Section 4, Block B-20, one mile from 

drilling contract; bas been cut into 5-acre
tracts, which will be sold at $50 each.

i D. ID O D D S , PECOS
• I You Do M ore W ork ,

Yen mace ambiUsM fOQ dei (bora 
p̂t opv gf kvirythlnjInM when 

. imperHlea in|in good Qondition, 
have a verydepresetog efiect on 

caualhti WuakheSa. laziness, 
leas and MmliHfe. 
hfi YARTELE^SS Chill TONIC 

and Vltafity by Purifying 
the RkMxL When you feel 

iavigorating effect, see 
color to tbe cheeks and how 
the appetite, you will then 

I its true tonic vahie.

OroYe*s Taaleleaa elliU TouH

$836039 $8360.29
Exhibit E.— Road District No. Two Bond Fund—Class Two.

By balance ....................................................................................................$2,69239
Reocj^ed by transfer ................................................................................ 277.20
Diabvwsed daring quarter .......... ..............................................................  $ 943.73
Commiarion oa amount disbursed during qiiarter .................................... 2339
\mount to balance .....................................................................................  2,00237

u. $2,96939 $2,56939
* Road District No. Two SinJeing P'unJ:

By balance ..................................................................................................... $3,977.91
Received during quarter ...........................................................................  14033
Commission on somubi received during quarter................................... $ 331
Amount to balance .....................................................................................  4,114.93

$4,118.44 F4,118.44
Exhibit I.—Road District .So. Three Fund—Class Two.

By baUnce ..................................................................................................... $1,031.97
Received during quarter ...........................................................................  87.96
Commisaion on amount received during quarter .................................  $ 230
Received by transfer .................................................................................. 162.80
Disbursed during quarter .........................................................................  1,154.16
Commisaion on amount disbursed .............................................................. 2835
Amount to balance ......................................................................................  9731

rastoest vhalhy umI Matty by pwkylat aad aa-
rlcblnt tbs bbML Yon can soon Im I ka 
mint. ISvlanrattoa CSacL Prin tOa.

it  nil

8o  pj

to

TASTELESS ChIU TONIC 
patent medicine, it is simply 
QUININE suspended in Syrup. 

U even children like it. The 
I Quinine to Purify it end IRON 

i t  These reliable tonic prop- 
rer fail to drive out impurities In

fth-Greating Power o f GROVE’S 
ChiU TONIC has made it

Ite tonic In thousands o f homea. 
thirty-five, yean  ago, folks 

a long distance to get GROVE’S 
ChiU TONIC when a 

m em $erRf their family had Malaria or 
body-building, strength-giving 

formula is just the same to- 
|yoti can get it from any drug 

per bottle.

WHY THAT U M E  BACA?
Don't be

That morning lameness— those 
pains when bending or lifting, 
a burden and rest impossible, 
handicapned by a bad back— look to your 
kidneys. YoU will make no mistake by fol
lowing thia Pecos resident’s example. Ask 
your neighbor.

Mrs. R. E. Miller says: "Several yean 
ago my back was weak and lame and ached 
constantly. My kidneys acted too often and 
that annoyed me very much. It didn’t take 
many boxes of Doan’s Kidney Pills to cure
me.

Mrs. Miller gave the above statement 
October 27. 1913, and OVER THREE 
YEARS LATER on AprU 7. 1919, she add 
ed: **I stiU recommend Doaa’s Kidney 
Pills highly. They are fine. I use a few of 
Doan’s occasionally and they keep n y  kid

IOC

neys in good condition 
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t simply

ask for a kidney remedy—icet Doan’s Kid
ney Pills— the same that X  Miller had. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

1< W (

E ARE UNLOADING THIS WEEK
A CARLOAD OF

#

o n  B e d s  a n d  S p r i n g s
IN THE NEWEST DESIGNS.

)ught these before last advances and have 
it of carload fre i^ t rate from factory, 
enables us to offer you these beds at the 

it possible price.

:0S MERCANTILE COMPANY

$1382.72 $1382.72
Road and Bridge No. Two Sinking Fund.

By balance .....................................................................................................$3338.12
Received during quarter ........................................................................... 44.35
Commisaion on amount received during quarter ................................. $ 1.10
Amount to balance .................................................................................... 338137

$3382.47 $3382.47
Jail Warrant Fund.

By balance .................................................................................................... $1334.11
Raoaived daring quarter ....................................................................... .. • 69.03
Conuniasion on uaouat received during quarter............ .. $ 1-72
Diaburaed during quarter ....................................................... .................  1310-00
Commiaaion on amount disbursed during quarter.......... .. ................. 30.25
Amount to balance ............................................................. . ..................... 61.17

$1303.14 $1303.14
Exhibit C.—Road District No. Two Special Fund—Class Seven.

Received during quarter ........................................................................... $42348.94
Diaburaed during quarter .........................................................................  $1343.70
Amount to baUnce .....................................................................................  4030534

$42348.94 $42348.94
Exhibit € .—State Highway No. One Fund—Class Eight.

By balance ...................................................................................................  $339.73
Amount to balance $339.73

$339.73
Exhibit G.—State Highway No. Ten Fund—Class Eight.

By balance ....................................................................................................  $667.04
Amount to balance

$667.04
Exhibit G.—State Highway No. Seventeen Fund—Class Eight.

By balance ............................................................. .....................................  | ^ 3 9
Amount to balance

I $60939
Exhibit A.—Jury Fund Loving County—First Class.

By balance ....................................................................................................  $27433
Amount to balance .................................................» .................................

$27433$27433
Exhibit B.—Road and Bridge Futsd Loving County—Second Class.

By balance .................................................................................................... $ 75833
Received didriac quarter ...........................................................................  74635
Commiaaion on amount received during quarter .................................  $ 1836
Disbursed daring quarter .......................................................................... 69.62
Commission on amount diaburaed during quarter...............................  1.74
Amount to balance ...................................................................................... 1,41536

. $130536 $1305.06
Exhibit C.—General Cowuy Fund Loving County—Third Class.

^  balance ........................................................................................  $95732
Diaburaed during qnartw ................................................................. $136.14'

leu ou amount diabumed tUoduf guaiter...........................  ' 5.40*
«• Waace ..........................................................................  797^1

9 3 7 jQ3 $937j02i
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What is the use o f working for money unless you BANK a 
part o f it so that it will some day work for you?

He who spends ALL has nothing; he who banks a part uf 
his earnings regularly MUST prosper.

That’s arithmetic.
Let our bank have your spare money on deposit. Mon.

p i l e s  '^P it  ^  o n  a d d i n g

to i t  j
Try it  It paysl
We invite YOUR t>anking businesst

PECOS VALLEY STATE BANK

r

’i

m*i
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New Fall Millinery
NOW READY FOR YOU

MISS LILLIE POE

V

recos, TEXAS

SEE WALKER -  THE TAILOR
Two D oon South o f Zimmer Hardware Co. 

FOR CLEANING, PRESSING AND ALTERATIONS. 
BLOCKING. TELEPHONE 28

ttAT


